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Software piracy— tapes seized

ago — vErsiOns at lop stiilng

titlts from Psion, Quicksilvii,

Octati. Ultimale. [magint- and

Asptll. h:ivi- hL-cii fh^irgeil wilh

have been discovered after

Ocean reported Ihe distovcry

of a piruiud eopy of Hi Konn

professionally produced
copLos. witli fuU-eolour casset-

le inserts, Iinrr:lly dislinguish-

ablf from ihe originals. Among

Acorn 6S02
second
processor
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ORIC(i6&4SK) TANDY COLOUR (16K

DRAGON 32 ^h .^-
:
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• scramble system and destroy their

^headquarters. You will start with three of

ouriatestspacefighters —-—-'- -
tlngcanr

If you succeed in evading the
ances, you will arrive at Ihe Ca._
nes more difficult. In the cave are UFO

r
' which you mi

pilots succeed tl

Ihe Fortress, followed by the IWaze. If you manage to destroy
.jiemy Headquarters, then your reward will be a more
^Tficult mission! One or two player game.
Machine Language. High Speed. Arcade Action, Full colour

with sound. Keyboard or Joystick control.

w^- ORIC C5.50 DRAGON 32 c8
TANDY COLOUR cS

m^^^^^m
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The computsr industry has been talk-

ing atiout Joint standards and compati-

biirly for almost as long as it has been in

There has been a lot of tail< recently

about the Japanese attempts to make
MSX Basic a common standard. Now,

12 European companies, including

GEC, iCL and Plessey, have agreed to

design future equipment lo meet ex-

isting inlematlonat standards.

This will have no immediate effect on

the home computer industry, which Is a

very different animal Ircim its profes-

sional/business counterpart. The
Commodores and Sinclairs of this

world are determined lo keep their

machines incompatible, indeed, diffe-

rent machines in ihe same range are

even kept incompatible from one
another, viz the Vic20 and Commodore
64,

Hov^ever. Commodore has followed

Atari in deciding to write software for

competing machines, in addition.

Commodore Is now marketing the

Hyperion, an IBIyt compatible business

micro.

There are obvious advantages to

botb software writers and micro users

In establishing common standards.

Each piece of software would im-

mediately have access to a much
larger market and fat less time would

be wasted In laboriously converting

programs from one machine lo

another,

Nsxl week's atar game IE Snakes lor ttie

Dragon 32 by Andrew Thompson — a

mkro vorsion ol en arcade classic.

Subscribe to i

Popular Computing Weekly I
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At last^
Ajoystick that works!
Cambridge Computing bring you
the first programmable joystick

at a price you can afford.

interface
9 Ik en board memory

# Own rear edge connector — for prin

% Compatible with all standard

joysticks

Joystick
# Selt csniring

#8 Directional microswitched action

#2 iridependsni tire buttons

Tape

€€i
CAMBRIDGE
COMPUTING

1 Ditton Walk, Cambridge CB5 8QZ
Telephone 0223-214451.

Joystick. Interface ana Tape
complete £34 .SO

Interface and tape £27.90

Joystick E7,90 _
For Spec (turn

I endose clioqua/ postal order* for £

made payable lo Cambridge Computina LImi

a



2nd Processor
i eonUnued Irani page 1

Ij hanilk- the screen display.

Basif. npetaling .system,

keybaaril. sound and inpuiy

outpul calls. Wilh Ihe 5502

Ok BBC machine has 60K of

conliguutu progrsmming space

— including 44K avaihible m
Basic — regardless of display

Acom plans lo follow the

6502 unit with the Zt«l seconiJ

pioceisor in June. The Z80 will

be offered compLlc with CP/M
operating sysiem disc and noEI

those looking forHiu:d to

Acom's third second procesior

option — the 16-bil National

Semiconducloi 16(132 device

This opiion has recceded slill

appear this year. Chip nvaila-

bilily prubiems have been

is delennined (o conlinuc with

slnpmenl of the product.

Tow
of ihe 6502 option,

announced a development of

the Robocuin computer-aided

design software package origi-

nally developed for the Apple.

The syslem has been consider-

ably enhanced and is im-

plemented on the BBC wilh

twin-disc drive and 6502 pro-

cessor system using Ihe Bitslick

— a kind of glorified joystick.

The sophisticationofthe Bit-

stick graphics system is mulch-

ed hy the sopi "

'

price — £375.

Video nasties' Bill to
cover micros
THE scope of a Bill being

debated by Parliament de-

signed 10 curb so-called 'video

nasties' has been eitended to

cover video games.

The Video Recordings Bill

^ if passed, which seems

Ihe same way as filmrsre at

present. A system o( certifi-

calcs would be imposed, limit-

ing purchase of some games
only to those aged over 18 and
banning olheis.

Tory MP Graham Brighl

introducing the amendment

TV games showing scenes of
sex and violence. In particular,

he singled out the Ship 'of

: by ,

sequence. A fiirlher change
due for introduction when ibc

Bill reaches the Lords will

Mfcnd iis powers (o include

Rom cartridge software as well

as tape and dL<ic material.

Under the terms oi the

Video Recordings Bill, lines of

on individuals dealing in un-

classified video game 'nasu'cs'.

The Bill, which could be-

come law before the end of the

year, would have a far-

reaching effect on the software

industry. Every program, be-

fore ould b

submitted m
a group similar to the present

British Board of Film Censors.

New name for Ran
n AN has now come up wilh

thL title Enterprise Computers
as a penranent and trouble-

free name for the company.
However, the 64K Enter-

prise computer will nut now be

launched uniil September, five

months later than originally

expected.

This is due partly to the

name change, and partly be-

cause the two custom chips

used in the computer are not

yet fully debugged.

"The de-bugging of the chips

is going painstakingly, but

well." said marketing manager

Mike Shirley. "We would

rather bring out a reliable pro-

duct in September than an

eliabte one earlier.

"

In ! 64K
machine his gone up in price.

Originally, it was to bo
flW.OO. Now it will sell for

BBC competitor
OFFICii tquipmenl inanufac-

ducc a low-ciisl aimpcrilor li-

the BBC micro.

ThcAlphaltonicPCis/Sii-

based with 64K Ram ..iid

priced al around £400.

Up to 2BK is available for

Basic programming and the

machine runs a version of Mic-

rosoft Basic. It has a lull-size

professional keyboard with

separate numeric pad and sii

function keys. The machine

has 110 pre-dE&ned graphics

characters and an 8l>column
text display option. It has a

facility with only

Interbeei induite

!

port. Rom cartridge slot, Cen-

tonics and RS232 interfaces

and disc interface connection.

The I28K version of the

machine has been delayed still

further. It is not now scheduled

beginning of 198^. Its price has

been set at £299.95.

Enterprise have signed a

deal with Welwyn Bectronica

to manubcture both versions

of the computer. The deal will

create at least 90 jobs at Wel-

wyn's Tyneside factory.

On the software side, Enter-

prise has been talking to Psion

and Ouicksilva. among others.

wilh a view to producing 12 to

15 original programs.

Also being developed are

two Basic emulator packages— for Sinclair Basic and tor

BBC Basic.

identity problem— ils third—
bi'gdnin DL-ttiiibcr 1983, when

Computers became Flan

temporary measure whUc
made sure they would not

Tape piracy

Aspcll Win due to appear in

court on Monday March 19,

The arrests arc n lunber
indication . ifany weie needed.

Doppelgangers
BUG-BYTE i.s not a company
to give up without a fi^i.

Iftvlflg lost its top-selling

Manic Miner Spectrum prog-

V ptan;

The legal position surroi

ing the Bug-Byte/Software
Projects Mank Mine dispute

further — Bug-Byte has
trademarked the name \faidc

Miner while Software Projecis

retains the copyright to the

game.
Bug-Byle's jWoiiif Goes

Mining will not be the only

game on the CommodoreM to

Afiner- it.sclE a distant relative

of Miner '49t, from the

arcades. As well as Software

Projects' Manic Miner
there is already China Ml
from Interceplcr and Blag

from Aligata,

Commented Software t

jcds' Alan Maton: "It is a kind

of compliment to Matlhew
Smith's original Manic Miner
program on the Spectrum

"

• Bernard Dinncen wins out
Ran compelitioa and a free

subscription to PCW. He
offered the name Teflon Com-
puters for Flan— because they

can't find a name that will stick.

QL waiting list still growing
PCWsOLordenWeeky.Still orders have been delayed,
no sign. The moneygamed In inlert

Sinclair has not yet decided by Sinclair from our 01- ord
on Ihe form ofcompcnsalion to cheque which has been cashi

be offered to customers whose is now over £3,70.

2MSMARCH 1984
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ape being cuiricd away 10

imagine Ihir ntimhcr of pads

osl home computers would
' worse iban u«:levi for Ihis

iplication — you would hdve
devise a meihod ofseedrng

K rui:dom numbemnio vour

II pul irup random gcnerumrs

) the

ethics Ofmy suggestion F

k pcopli have 1 bclmi; al

k^ys nixcplcd Ihdl m<:ssiiges

ly post or over tht teliphone

vnlt aiwu^b bi occcsiiblc for

intercept on People have

usinEihe^-o fdtihties Now

or should AC Frit iboul making
itiings easier for criminal ele

mt9 to form coiispiiaciej ?

I believe that we should

2^2aMAnCH19S«

Thanks for an excel leni

magazine, which would noi bt

the same without (he Auto

wrongly directed. With all the

resources of the state behind

them, we should always fear

ands. It has seemed at

s if the half cnillion

liie key to this idea is de-

veloping a program for coding

nnd decoding data. Personalty.

I would Ignore all Ihal one

reails about public and private

key encripiion syi^lems — 1

don't believe half of it anyway.

DibinformHlioii is the name of

is game.

secure encoding system is the

random numbcis are used to

d try re

of CI

sages for themselves.

Now, the big question is.

does British Telecom have, or

wtl) il have, any regulations

about sending coded data over

the telephone lines?

P Shimmon

To Ihe best at my knowledge,
there are no regulatioos cnvet-

Ing ll^ tnuumlssfnn of coded

10 years
after

Thanks a lot for inadvertent-

ly losing ten years from my
ago when you printed my letter

(23 - 29 February).

I (eel, however, that I must

clear my reputation before t

am accused of being anti-

education, t staled that I have

hadmanyhoursofamusemcnt,
which would have otherwise

been wasted doing housework.

Somehow, the word was lost in

the translation, and endei

as homevjork'. Nobody
given oie any homework for

would not consider i( u waste of
Htm. tf ihey did. Housework,
on the other hand, is quite

another matter.

ff I can persuade my micro to

do the ironing or washing-up

for me. then perhaps I will

submit the relevant program to

you Ontheotherhand.IIhink

(Tlie Sun. for instance?) and
sell the idea to Ihe high

bidder I am sure the Motht

GUI Heskelh (oiier 21)

379 Liverpool Road
Ecdes

Manchester M30 7HB

ID years and turned housework

obvloudy owe you an apology.

A room of
your own

In Ihe game JD Am Aliack

there Is an opening on the

amphitheatre, to Ihe right of

seems impossible til gei into.

There are ihree openings in the

siruciurc. two of which ate

jump, giving you an added

boost which is enough to en-

able you to enter the hole.

Once inside, you enter a

room which is totally enclosed

and seems 10 have no purpose.

It would be impossible to res-

cue your partner from the

room, as you need to stand 01

him/her to get in. Perhaps

me what purpose Ihe rr

serves. 1 cannot believe it

bug in an otherwise superb
program.

C Plim
no Hallon Hill R,

Liiherland

Liverponi Ul 9IW

Pascal or
Forth

lo( Forth anil Pascal 1

BBC Basic, A Hegedus {PCW
16-22 February) discusses only

control structures such as For

loops, Whiie-Do. and Case.

ICone considers also data struc-

tures, such as arrays and re-

[owards it. After
It there are still so

applications for which the

speed of Forth oulwei^ a
other considerations, but a

processors get faster it is diff

cult 10 imagine Ihal a language

veise-polish operations on a

data stack will maintain its

present level of popularity.

Pascal has iU defects, of
course, and Ls not appiopriale
for every job. but if stands

supreme at present in clanty 01

eipiesslon, as shown by its

adoption for a wide range of

practical and commercial ap-

pliCi veil I

Leedi LS2 9Jr



MAKE GREATGAMES.
Create your own amazing games with

Galactics unique GAIWES DESIGNER cassette
tor the unexpended VIC 20, only £9.50

including post and packing
No Programming experience Needed •

Wiih the GAMES DESIGNER you make your own machine code games.
Vol can design all Ihe Graphics, Screen layouts, Theme tunes, Explosions,
Sound effects. Player speed, Aiien speed, Skill level, Personalised game

credits. Scoring values. Keys used, Number of lives. Intelligence of aliens,
— whats more no programming experience needed.

Also includes 3 sample games;-
KANGA. ZYON and KRAZV MAZE



TURN YOUR PROGRAMME
NMOO SOISdR

Now you can add another dimension to your games.
Swap direction, swap functions, confuse your friends.

In fact you can add almost any twist to your games with

Stonechip's Programmable Joystick Interface.

You can also listen to them
with Stonechip's Echo Amplifier,

programmable Joyitleh Interface. This giso enables

any Spectrum software to be used wild a jo/stici!.

irrespective of which keyboard keys have Ijeen chosen
for function.

Programming Is easy using only a single switch. Switch

one way to program and another way to play. No
tapes to load or links lo wofty about - all

prosramming is achieved by hardware. Used with

Atari-com palible joysticks. Smply plugs into rear

expansion port of ZX-Spectrum. No I

"'

power supply required.

Echo Ampllflef . How would you like to listen lo the

lutpui from your ZX-Spectrum wittiout ear strain? The

Stonechip Echo artipllfier can do this for you as well 3S easing

the tedium of saving or loading of tapes and enlarging the range of

tape recorder compatrbrlity with [he computer, The ampiitier has volume control

range adequate for most uses, and a tone control for harsh or mellow sounds. A switched
interface removes the need to swap leads during 'SAVE'ing or LOAO'ing. leads are left

connected all the time and the desired function is selected on the three position switch by
the user. Use of the 'CUE' facility enables an audio cue to precede the program being

'SAVE'd on tape, a decided advantage when searching through a

multi-program tape. The Echo simply plugs into the Ear, Mic and Power
eguire an additional ^^

supply. The e>

computer is left free for use with otfwf peripherals

and the unit is housed in

custom designed to

complement Ihe

ZX-Spectrum.

y /

ELECTRONICSnan /^i



Star Game

In Flight
A new game tor 16 or 48K Spectrum by David Murphy

runway. Full 23sj2a PRiNlThis lllghl simulator program runs on a T17 1o land Ihe plane on e

16K or 48K specSrum, This program inslructions in the program,
simulales an alrcrati E»c^pil in llighl. Tha Program notes
r-im-Kc i. rti=K <^;m. ,1=1011^ movemenlol Ihe unes

tNSTHUCTIONS

ClOCMBSdlalS!



;ght simulator
BY

ORt^IO MURPHY

ea PRPER 7
B3 BRIGHT 1
BS REM INSTRUCTIONS
ee PRINT -THIS 13 fi Fl-IGHT SIM

TO LAND THE BOEI

4S0 IF «»--'«- THElt LET HHor-KNO
T-1: BEEP .aX,T
4BB IF H»=''Z'- THEN S.ET ni4&t.E=nN

GLE-l: BEEP , fill,

5

470 IF M»a"X" TMEN i-ET RHGLE=nN
GLE+I. BEEP -ei,S
4BB LET C =INT [RND»a.l
iSe IF C = l THEN LET RM(?LE=RMGLEn
*93 LET D =
*95 IF D=l

-1
SIC LET FUl
528 PRINT 1

BB PRINT "SflFELV
90 PRINT "FLV TH.

SKILL HND
PLANE UITH

lie PRINT
RINT 'RCCURRCEV-'

•use Z-; TO CONTROL R

ISS PRINT "use O-R TO CONTROL ,

N0T5"
13a PRINT

O LRND THE fi.»n"=,™

^!5^=?Sim- -^o''?!lu6-«NOTS MUST

14.0 PRINT 'PRESS
145 BEEP - ~
ISa LET Z«=INKeY»

THEN GO TO IBB

170 IF X%'.
17S REM STI
ISB LET FUEL=!

19B LET HeiOMT"S50e
200 LET KNOT-10
Sie LET TIHEiO
220 LET ONCLE=0
225 LET H»="

540 LET
SS0 LET HEIi

E 13 DROPPII.,
Sie IF KNOT>5 THEN LET I

GOING UP

HT PRTH OK

SSS IP HEIGNTlS THEN LET HEIGHT
"eBB IF MEIGHT<=10BO AND Ts>5 TH
EN GO TO lOOe
670 IF HEIGHT (=3 THEN GO TO +O0

IIS10 LET I . = XNKEVli

2*5 BEEP
2S0 PRINT
2S0 PRINT KNOTS HEIOMT FUE

BEEP .1,4B _
1020 PRINT INK 2;hT 11,0; "DO VOU
URNT MHEELS IV.'N} .'
1030 IF 0« = ''V" TMEN LET T=Sr CLS

: GO TO 3SB
1040 IF 0« ='N- THEN PRINT -VOU R
RE STUPID^ BEEP .1,1
1045 PBUSE 50
104G CLS
1050 GO TO 1010
8000 REM LRNDING PROCEDURE
2001 CLS
2010 PRINT INK RNDI7;RT ll,l;"Ue
3019 FOR Z=l TO SO
2025 BEEP .1,Z
2030 NEXT Z

3001 LET '

3005 CLS
3007 ir U=20 THEN
3008 BEEP . 1,U
3010 LET n=RND«7
3020 BORDER R
3030 LET B=RNDf7

PROCEDURE

3080 CLS
RT lLj_l;''BRD LUCK "

PRPER 7: INK 0: PRINT
I CRR5HED"

3070 S+oi'
3090 REM ANGLE
4000 IF RNGLE>3 TMEN GO TO 3090
*eiO IF ANGLE t-S THEN GO TO 30O0
4020 IF KNOT)7 THEN GO TO 30BB
4.030 GO TO 2000

BEEP - 01

,

2^21 MARCH 1W«
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Street Life

Board
games
David Kelly talks to Peter

Deulsch and Jon
Baldachin of Leisure Genius

r Genius has. almosl wiihoul anyone

nalidng. corne'eO a unique niche in com

-

puler games.
Ouer lour years ago, Peter Deutsch tirst

siarTed trying to get Itia rights to prortuce

video games Based on established board

gamea. And since then he has reached

agreement with some ot the Dest Itnown

Board game manulaclurers including Wad-
dingtons and Spears to produce micro

expertise lo design ourown original games
Ideas," says Paler. "Besides, the estab-

lished gaines will have a longer life. Just

lilie m the record industry — you have to

lieep coming up with the new Cullum Club

monlh alter nwnth But Jim Reeves' re-

cords |usl keep on gorng year alter year,

Boana game manulaclurers however

versions ol their games. They lelt

threatened by losing sales to the micros

and at the lime when com outers 'irsl began
to lake oH the toy industry was in the middle

ol a deep recession.

"The toy industry is a very funny busi-

ness" says Peter. "Everyone knows the

colour ol everyone else's underpants —
everything is crass- licensed. Someone will

do the plastic bits and martlet it under your

name. Somebody else will do another part

under their name It is atl very complicated.

"The problem lor the board game com-
panies was there was actually a demand for

computer versions ot traard games and the

toy companres suddenly tound themselves

having lo take action against software

companies who were ripping Ihem oil by
producing unauthonsed versions,

"Toy companies like Waddinglons
wanted lo keep total central over their

games, but at the same time weren't sure il

thay wanted to become Involved in produc-

ing Eoltware at alt.

"It t had been a board game manulaaur-

er two years ago I would have looked at

computer games very warily. Games like

Monopoly have been selling for 20 or 30

years and Waddinglons didn't want lo rush

into something that might die after a couple

Says Peter: "We ottered to lake the risk

for ihem — something they were only loo

happy lo let us do, "
I

The hrst game that Leisure Genius tried '

to pnaduce was ScrabOle (ram Spears. An i

Apple version was written and demons- i

Irated to the public as long ago as 19B2
And that was after two years of negotiations i

to lie up the contract with Spears "I think '

our lawyer commutes to and Irom Monte i

Carlo on the lees Irom Ihal work!" says .

leyouw,

Apple \

Peter

"Whet we pi!.

ol Scrabble was

Nail, Leisure Genius came
licensing agreement with Psion 1

a Speclrum version wilh e

graphics. Thai game appeared

The drivers — around 1IK of machine

code— are now finished lor Ihe Apple and

the Commodore 6d computere and Jon and
his team are working on Scrabble, Cliiedo.

and Maslsrmind lor Ihe Commodore 64

which should be finished by mld-Apnl, Then
work will start on Ihe Speclrum dnve

Once John is happy wilh the presentation

and screen layout, the llowcharting ol Ihe

game can tiegin. The flowchads are wrtlten

Irom top-down When this is finished the

prog rat Ring c,

and as a programming

"AHer Scrabble we were able lo talk wilh

Waddinglons and other board ganw com-
panies and say, eKeclively — 'we can do
the same sort of thing for you'

"

The approach obviously worked be-

cause Leisure Genius Is now working on

computer versions ol Cluedo Irom Wad-
dinglons. Kensington Irom Whale Toys,

Maslermind from Invicia and Mandala
Irom Future Games,

Leisure Genius is a partnership between

Peter Dautsch, who looks alter Ihe busi-

ness side ol the company, and Jon Bal-

dachin, who deals with the programming

side. The company now has three lull-time

programmers working mostly on material

lor the Commodore 64.

John Baldachin, a former IBM pnsg-

rammer, bought his lirsi micro — a

Heathkil— in 1977 during a visit to the US,
Following the success ol the Speclrum

version ot Scrabble by Psion. Leisure

Genius decided lo set up its own program-

"The firsl thing we have done" says Jon

"is to write machine-code drivers lor the

Apple lie and Commodore 64. They give us

lo program the processor ir

know how 10 program the common operat-

ing system ottered By the driver routines,

"I made a decision to go with machine

code rat her than, say C. because 11 is lasier.

Also tl is more sophisticated— lor one thing

otter sprites.

d ol I)

producing an 80B6 version of our drivers—
we don't have any choica. E

everything will 1 -- -

B OL,"

It is unlikely that any ol Ihe games w
appear, at least in the short term, on Ih

BMC or Electron machines though. Says
Jon, "The games are ide£d lor ihe I

machine. Unfonunately Ihe BBC micro

ideal lor the games. The shortage ot

Dukl mean that writing drivers lor

Electron would bo a pain."Q

Some toy r

ot lumping in after Atari t

huge losses, Fof a tO)

involve itself directly would have been a big

2^2aMARCH 19S4



SPECTRUM ^^REAM^^

^^ledungeon^uilber
Now you can write your own machine-code

GRAPHIC ADVENTURES quickly and easily.

These are ACTUAL screen photographs.

Place Player or Object Create Colour Picture Add Text and Logic Play or Save Game

Thai'EitI Your game can even run on 48KSPECTRUMSwithouHhe Dungeon Suilderbeing present. This is

a superb and uery comprehensive program. It is supplied complete with a 1 00 page fully illustrated book.

demonstration game and "make utility" program for making stand-alone games.

All this for LESS than £1 01! Yes— only £9.95 SPECTRUM 48K

MACHINE CODE FOR
BEGINNERS
SPECTRUM 16/48K

- the VTOHdsfiretfi//if7/«erfGRAPHIC ADVENTURE

,^'1, craiieat. zaniast oame awet.

BXplained by using ih(

accompanying (uiiy i

program running. Only £7.95

SPECTRUM 48K
All programs available from larger

computer
shops and direct from Dream
Software Ltd by posting this form.

Dealers, please contact Mr Thomas
(Sales Manager) on 0266 2S107
Dream Software Ltd. P.O . Box 64.

ingstoke, Hants. RG21 2LB.

IF YOU WISH YOU CAN ORDER BV POST - FIIL IN THIS FORM CLEARLY
CMquBS, P/O. only ptoiw. PayaWoto DREAM SOFIWARE LTD. (BLOCK CAPITALSI

OUANT.TV NAME OF PROGRAM „ICE

THE DUNGEON BUILDER (MKI @ EE.SS

HOLVGRAIL (48K) S CS.B6

MACHINE CODE lie/4«KI »£7.gG

NAME ADDRESS nr

TOT.l

TEL:-
1





Teeing off to start

^ lie general reaclion to IMe original

I software offerings Irom Dragon Data

was Ihal Idey were lar 'rom inspiring. In

fairness to Dtagon, we musl add Itial as the lesi mai yoi

Dragon 32 was very rapidly supported by a 'elallve lo tfie

wfiole iiosi ol independenls, the elandard the tire bullor

enpecled by the user rose very quickly. When Ifie t

FirsI ot the laiesi balch of software is swings back.
ree-Ofl,agol(simijlalion which takesplaca
in Cowboy Country where cacli lalher than

ptayed entirely with the joystick and you are

represented by an animated figure whicfi

can walk in tfie direction chosen. When you
feel thai you are in the correct position

relative lothe ball to lake a shot, you press
the fire butlon lo visibly wind up your swing.

When the button Is released the club

Al
0. Of cc

ihe UK market

Oneneculing Ihe program, you are laced

with a virtually unreadable display which is

explained away in the booktai as "this is

only tor people with NTSC TV's, and should
be ignored by ihe owners of PAL 1 TVs, le

UK owners'. How much of that goob-
ledeegook is intelligible to the average
user, and how much effort would it have

program''

Having read all these complainls, you

program, but you would be wrong, as it

does lake a quite inleresling and novel

approach to golf simulation. The game Is

appropriate direction accordi

position and sirenglh.

The power pul into your s

selected') depends on the lengl

which you hold down the lire bi

arethe usual hazards to avoida
Is that il?) you get onto Ihi

close-up picture is provided f

action. Up to four players can bt

ball successfully,

of how poor Basic is lor writing arcade-

type games I

The title Jump Jet is rather misleading as

you are not able to carry out the famous

'hovering' and 'vifflng' manouvres which
If. The

'speech' IS of ti I usual relatively unintelligi-

irely repeats screen mes-

boring lor

ming a
players,

iserious golfers may leel that il does not

represent as close a simulation of the real

thing as, lor eiample. Salamander's Goll,

but to the non-golfer ii offers an Interesting

game of skill which makes a change from

the 'shoot them up' genre. ITiis Is one of

Dragon Data's cheapest offerings, but we
feel thai theyshould have soenie little more
on UK

twIcCuii

that thi

.

completely whilslihe entire status display 15

Dragon Data have made much of the

compallbilily between the Dragon B4 and
the Dragon 32, so it is absolutely unforgiv-

able that Jump Jsl crashes on line 3010 it

you try It on the 64! This is because Dragon
DalacorrectedthebuginiheUsr-lunciionin

the original 32 Rom, when they produced

msible lo change th

e Hom. In this a

'Computa-
progrc I (in-

cluded) to provide

speech output. The
simplest is Jump Jet

in which you have to

defend your airfield

of position and firing

through the joystick.

Although the screen

game prog res-

countryside, the

an the 64

le prevented by editing out the leading

zero intheL/sfcalMie changing WsffOSe; to

Usra(0) in line 3010).

The second offering Irom Ihe same
authors operates in a similar way to Jump
JbI. except that It does not crash on the 64.

In Shuttlezap you musl navigate your

intercept enemy 'sputniks' and then return

to base. But, once again, it shows that

Basic is really too slow for complex action

games, in any sort of comparison with

Space Shuttle from

very long way behir

One area where the speed of Basic is

quite sufficient is in role-playing games, so

we had higher hopes for Viking (fn^m

Prickly Pear again) However, this turned

out lo be only a slightly souped-up version

Kingdom V
'

'

'

Iding m IQAD
ID success, by buying, selling,

while avoiding disasters.

This particular program did not seem to

have any unusual features and It has little to

nd it over the versions already

more cheaply on 'compendium'

3S listings in magazines. Although

;
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IB Dragon i.r

a much tiiglier slar

The sound capabi

oHen crillcisecl by users ot otns

allhoughihey are undoubtedly much easier

lo use Iban Ihose on mosi olhet micros.

Tfiere is. of course, no 'envefope' oom-
mend, allbough ii is possible Id simulate

tills to some ement through Basic.

On the olhar hand, ihe Synlher-7

machine code program provides very sim-

ple, but total, control over sound formation,

thus turning the Dragon keyboard into an

effective music synthesiser ^' ' -
-

display isdivlded into a numberol sections.

At Ihe top IS a repress nlation of a piano

keyboard, on which the corresponding

Dragon keys are marked. The Iteys Irom

musical Instrument, rather than as a utilliy

lor adding music to olher programs. II is an

Interesting program, especielly with Ihe

excellent graphic dispiay of the sound
parameieis, and ii certainly provides a very

good uvay ot leamir)g about, and ex-

perimenting with, sound synthesis.

Finally in this selection are a pair of

learning programs wriHen by Applied Sys-

tems Knowledge Ltd. The tirst of these Lei's

The second oll6rin9wasCf3/j*ytvhi<

designed (or an older age range (7- 11 j and

jces number patterns and rela-

ips. The plot is built around a pocKet

program ralher brielly, hut

things by practical 'hands-

lions. When you lirst

,

find that Ihese hays prodi

like that of a real piano instead of the usual

asthmatic Dragon croak.

At Ihe right of Ihe dispiay are lis led a

series of names (eg Gamba, Krumphorn

and Djinm) whicti are described as 'organ

stops' but whicti looked to the ignorani (ie

usi) ralher like refugees Irom Tony Bridge's

Aduanture Corner. However, a quick delve

inio Ihe dictionary

names do really ha

Couni introduces the 3 to 7 year old to

simple counting with the aid of a number of

graphic games and various skill levels and

rewards. The program la in two sections

thought (and presumably educational ex-

pertise) has gone into this program and the

instructions sensibly suggest that Ihe child

must be shown how lo work the system by

am. The display first

indicales the pattern of the offending ci

cults in Cranky's eyes, and the

pattern is shown in detail on a 1Q x 10 grid

There is, however, one small problen

you are only allowed to use the numhai

and 3 and therefore some fiendish m
gymnaslics are often n

'"' " " "
"' '""'

iry simple, I

found out that looks were deceiving

and had great difficulty gelling th

every time when me were laced by

complex shapes'

Overall, both ol Ihese educational prog-

Ihan, most ol the competition in the educa-

of youngsters have t

I
that, lor example, the same

ind prompts ar

rcmm
lS.1 (5=1 Ctl I-l l-l

and the numbers
different islands, and move the ship

island wilh the matching number
program is well designed lor small ci

Ie of a ship Conclusions

Jnink,

selecting a different stop

sound output.

A major feature of SynUier-7is that it also

provides a true ^cter envelope, which can

be very simply tailored to your particular

taste. The rest ol the display consists of a
series of histograms, which show the

current slate ol a wide range ol different

parameters that Influence Ihe final sound—
defining envelopes here is certainly much

speaker but also through I

microphone lead, it Is po
your efforts directly onto

Perhaps we should mat
program is a very differei

Compuiei program revisvi

edition of PCIV as you can

U-ZB MARCH 19W
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Dn, you lust press Enter. A friendly

'hand' symbol Is used to indicate that you
need lo press the spacebar to conlinue,

and Ihe sound output varies Irom 'Wrtaf

shall we da with Ihe drunken saito'to 'Song

oi Ihe Volga Boatmen' according lo your

In the second game Space Sialions

actual numerals are introduced and you
must match the number ol windows on a

spaceship with the numeral which appeals
on a space station In Roll-A-Bell you must

sort 9 series of numbers into ascending

order, and are rewarded by a rolling ball

and a rising score stack.

In Wh:cr\ Way. you have to decide

greater than, equal to, or less than the

number ol blue balls displayed. At first we
were Irnlated to find that we had lo reload

Ihe program to change the game, but we

On Ihe specialist side. Dragon have

clearly added some uselul programs lo

their range, but Iheir efforts on the straight

games side are much less successful.

Software is only a sideline to Dragon, and
specialist sottware houses know only too

well thai mosi of the real money is to be

im popular games it is. therefore,

lot too surprising thai they have

inaQle to lay their hands on matenal which

ixcellant games programs produced for

he Dragon by Ihe independents.

Our final word must be a plea to Dragon
spend a little more time on caret

iBtailed checking of ihe contents ol pretly

lew boxes before they are released C\

Program Prm Vilu* (i-l
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Programming

Catching the bus
Boris Allan looks at registers and counters in the Motorola

microprocessors in thesecondofa three pariseries

life are loW by SJndatr Research ihai

WtheQLnas "all ilis speed and power

ol 32-tiJl processor archileclurB". Sinclair

flesearcH refers lo the Molorola MCeaooa,

ill chip arthe lirst is

second an B-bit chip.

The MC68000 series are the only mic-

roprocessors (or which It can be said Ihal all

registers are 32-blt; the closesl to Ihts, Ihe

National Semiconductors NS16000 series

has eight 32~blt registers, and an almost

equal number ol 24-bll pointers.

The eiamrnation ot the MC&SOOO regis-

ters has to start wrth llie programming

model (see diagram), and there is no

ir\e n^C68000 and the

MCBaoOB. More complen versions ol tne

MCBSOOO series (ie. the UC6e010 AND
MC6B020) have slightly diriering

architectures. I repeal what I said last week;

Ihe only diflerence between Ifie MC6S000
and MC^eaoOS is mat the lirst Is quicker but

tional gadgets.

TMfJrsleJghl registers are data roisters

(D0-D7),usBdforbyle|a-blt|.word[16-bil),

and tong word (33-bit) opsrationa. The
MCG8D00 Instruction set contains instnjc-

tjons for hardware mulllpllcatlon, and divl-

aon o) 16-l5ii and 32-bil numbers.

Each data register is 3? bits wide: byte

values occupy the low order 8 bhs, word
values the low order 1 6 bits, and king words

the entire register. Bit Is the rightriKist/

least significant bH, while the most signill-

canl/letlmosl bit is designated bit 31. It Ihe

register is being used for a byte oper

for example, only bits lo sevei

modjiied: the other tjits r

The data registers can
I regist'

in ol th

eight

Wng words). Sometimes w
implied by operations, am
order word is used, but onl'

order wonj is modi lied Xc

MCeeoOS consists ol 17 32-bit registers,

IWO 32-Dlt stack pointers, a 32-bit program

counter, and 8 16-bil status register.

For comparison. Ihe Intel 16088 proces-

sor (usedlor the IBM PC) has 16-tirtinlemal

registers, as does the Motorola MC6809
processor (used lor the Dragon and the

Tandy Color computers). Both the ii

)l storage, eg the beginning of a table In

memory). The system slack pointer {A7)

can also be used for such purposes, but it

The MC68000 allows the creation ol user

stacks and queues by use of the system

stack pointer. The system st^cK panter is

either Itte supervisor stack pointer (SSP] or

slack pointer (USPI. depending

register. The si

The privilege' state system is a means
by which security can be provided in a

computer system, and it works by allowing

most programs to eiecuie in user stale.

In this system, the accesses are conin^l-

led so that the effect s on other parts oMhe
system are limited — essential In multi-

tasking. The operating system ejecutes In

the supervisor state, and has access to all

resources,perlorming housekeeping taslts

tor user programs

Bytes within memory are individually

addressable, witti the high order byte of a

word having an even address, whicli Is also

the address of Ihe word. The low order byte

has an odd address which is one higher

thaniheword8ddress(thisn)ayseemba
'

to front, but It is worlti remembering tf

stacks on Ihe MC66DOO series fill from high

memory down.)

Instructions and multiple'byte data

accessed a byte at a time. In groups

corresponding to the data type. For exam-
pie, in Ihe word read cycle, Ihe byle a' '"

even address (ie, the mosi significant byte)

is read first and then the byte at the
'

'

address one higher (Ihe least significant

byle) is read.

Whereas with MC66000 reading a word
required four distinct states, for the C

ice as slow at accessing

see^t^5 as if Ihe MC68Q0O is

last as the MC68006, but the f^C6BD0S is al

least as fast as Ihe 18086 (and far guicii

than the IBM PC's I80BB),

After the 32-bit program counter, Iht

comes the 16-bil status register, which

split conceptually Into two bytes. The us

byte has five Hags, lour of which (negative.

zerOi overflow and carry) are fairly

common.
These are a smaller complement ti-

the flags on many 8-bit

only the filtli (extend) is ur

machine code is examined next week tni

meaning ol these flags will tie clearer.

The olher hall ol the status register is tht

system byte, with five flags. Three bits an

used to define the current interrupt level, si

that any inlemjpl of level higher [han tha

given will be recognised. The other two biti

indicate wheiher Ihe processor Is in Iraci

(T) mode or in the supervisor stale (S).|-"

rtjroMtA »csaooa/&B
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SPECTRUM OWNERS!
NOW AVAILABLE

FOX ELECTRONICS LTD.

THE ULTIMATE IN JOYSTICK
INTERFACES

THE FOX PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE — AN INTERFACE
WITH:
* Complete cotnpalibilily wiih all progranis
* In-bulll memory lo slofe up lo 16 diffafani games keysets al one lime,
* Battery back-up so no loss o( memory after power ofl,

(Batlery reciiarged during use so no replBcamanls are required).
* One swilcl) only tor simplicity ot use
• Full casing
* Througfi port tor lunhsr expansion.
* PjDven compatibility with llie micfodnve.
* Built-in pseudo Rom lacllity Willi Rom for pefsonnel tool kit,

* Compalibia witti all Atnri-Iype joysticks.

The superior interlace wiltiout a«

^^
LAUNCH PRICE ONLY £34.95 ,«

Oras a speciaJ offer buy the Interfacesnd either of the two joysticks below for £42.50 Incl

48k SPECTRUM
H UPGRADES

<i#V^ £21 .OO
INCLUSIVE {Issue 2 machines only)

}h quality kit al a new low, low piice wtilch simply plugs into eiisllng socket wllhln your Spectrum, no soldering Is

required and step by step lnstrui:tioiis are supplied.

PROaflfllY THE BEST KIT AVAIUBLE AT DEFIHITELY THE LOWEST PRICE. 16K TO <8K IN CHE EASY STEP.

JOYSTICKS
The Quickshot Joystick or the Triga-Command

The No 1

Best Seller

Joysticks in

the USA
only

£12.50 In

Atari-type plug 1
PLEASE SEND ME
SPECTRUM JOYSTICK INTERFACE
ORIC INTERFACE
OUICKSKOT-THIGA COMMAND JOVSTICK

..B'CNorrrxnxrr!
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Warp factor 2
D Edwards continues his Star Trel< voyage with the

secondpartofhis three partseries

II you read page 173 of Ihe Spectrum

inual you will see Ihe word Cnars. This,

e all olher syslem van

byni
can fBler ID Ihom by Iheir memory li

using Peed and Po»(e, The syslem variable

CfiarsholdE Ifie location or Ifie dala which is

the character set. Notinally, inis is address

15616 which IS in Ihe Rom. So every Ume
Ihe Spectrum goes to print a ctiaracter

wtiose ASCII code is between 32 and 127.

it uses the system variable Chars and finds

Ilia bil patlems. corresponding lo each

character and uses them to pnnl a charac-

ter. The bit patterns are defined in exactly

tl>e same way as the user defined oi>es by

using an 8 by B grid as shown.

Flalliar than using tlte bin function, you

can work out the decimal values easily.

Draw you' character on a grid, such as Ihe

one shown. Foreach poinl containing a e(ot,

add lt» appropriate value as shown above
and below the grid.

The actual value for Chars is 23606 and
23607. The numlrers they contain will gwe

P -I: PRIhTT

INT AT t,2a-(i 0<fSR llSrO^' : NEX
T /; PRINT AT f , 16; "Ere" : FOR 0=
a TO 6©. our a5*,o; OUT aS4^0«9-
53. NEXT O: SOfiDER »; PRINT fiT .'

,i6j DUER 3.;-'EFQ.-\ INK 7: LET nu
C=g.- LET Kan=5u*INr IRNDtlS) ^ GO

555 FOR ^S^^^^S^^TEP *; FOR
f=B TO 25S STEP s; OUT 254 . f ; Q

UT SS4-.-f: NEXT f: NEXT t : DRTR
THE ENTEfiPRISE HR5 BEEN" , -lOEST

ROVED BV THE MUCRON' S" , PMOTON T
ORPEOOES RND T«EJR' , "CyCLDID&. V
OU CRNNOT C£?HPLETE',"YOUft MIS5IO
N. IF VOU MflD U5ED'',"THE SHIELDS
YOU MflV OF" J "SURUIveO THE RTTHC
KS."."" ,••,• THE ORRND MUCRON OF
BLOB", "15 UERY QLRD . ' , " "

,
" "

56B RESTORE 555. FOR x^l TO 13.
READ I*: FOR K^± TO LEH tf-. PRI

NT «T 3+x, I; ! "jCHR* 6; OVER (>;•
• NEXT I: t^E.<T x. FOR p=l TO

-E.XT P; LET peKl=3. LET PC
SO E-ue aiat'iS- -jq sub ese:

so SUB 7l3i^lJ
565 ^TC-P^^^^.^^^^
800 FOR ^^T^^^^^^^EP - . I : FO

R b=7 TO e STEP -s. BORDER b^ NE
XT b. NEXT », ORTfl " SHIPS COMPU
TER5 HEUERL TH«T",'Thc ENTEHPRIS
E'S POWER". "SUPPLIES HftUE BEEN E

position in memory tor it, such as B4IX)0,

and work out what this is as a two byte

number. The following program will do this:

JO PHINT e-!66llMr'(a«Sl
30 PfUMT INT <al2Sei

All you have lo ijo Is U) Poke the first

number pnxluced into 23606, and the

second Inio 23607. Then you must copy the

normal character ael tnio Ihls area. This is

done by line 9500 of the InillallBer. Then
Poko Ihe daia lor any new characters you

wiafl to program. The lo
—'- ' - -"'

Remember thai each character requires

address for each bit pattern.

The initialiser replaces all Ihe upper case

letters and numbers, so thai whenevei

these characters are printed your new set

will appear You may have many character

sets in Ram at once and select then

Poking Chars with ihe start aOdress, \

4SK you can have 55 sets in memory 3l any
lime, as each one only occupies 760 bytes
— of course having this means Ihal

have no memory left lot a programi

te llsliiig and explain what the machine

a doss and sTiow techniques lo speed

Bask: programs. r~\

• THE"

CRNNOT COHPL
.,- IF YOU HRO -'

PLfiSMH DI5RUPTORS RND
. — , ...^^j „py HRUE"

THE ORRND H
I nc--,"SHIEl-DS LESS
, "SUHUIUES. ",''> "> inc UKMnu
UORON OF BLOB", "FINDS MUMflNS U!
V RHUSINC."
6ie RESTORE BBS. FDR X =1 TO IS
READ t*.- FOR i.==l TO LEN -

NT PftPER »; INK SiflT
HR* e; OVER 6; NExf i

;

61B FOR 1 ii30: NEXT I LET

PHUSE 58; . .._..*. 6;nT a, 11,
HUCRON

eeo ._ NEXT

. . . _ -3 : Let p
^: ©O SUE 65C:
sao STOP_
6B0 REH E"
651 LET :

OUER 0; PftPER_
THE ORflND"iftT liiit, .-""VeaH .

-: INK 3: FOR a -49 TO ISB STEP 4
PLOT 6, a: DRRM +0, +0-3;;^: PLOT
ISO, to' t>RHW Sa,-£: NEXT » ^ „IN

n 4.. OUER 0: PLOT S.+S; DRRH S^B
.£. PLOT 3,43; DBRU 280, S: PLOT
10,41: DRRU 290,

S

SSa BRICMT 1: INK 5. PLOT B0,Se
: DRRU 15.2,1: DRRI^ -4,38: DRRU
5,7: DRAW 30,3; DRRU S,-7. DRRU

~&6S DRAW 15,2,1; DRAW -2,36U WKHW i.o,e1,j,; uhmw -a,ijo;_DR
Mw -10,3: DRRU 2,4. DRfiU_g,4,2:
DRRU 30,-3: DRAU 3,-25: t>RflU f-.S
,1: DRfill a, 3: DRRW -3,25; DRRU -
30, -1,1

POPULAR COMPUTINGWEEKt.V
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-3, -IP: DRFIU
Ltnnu -se . -as , 3 : drru

>RHU -30 > -1,

1

OHfiU 3^.-25; DRRW _, _.
see DRAU 4-,S,l.' DRAU -3,&&: DRR

U 30,-3: DRAW Sj-3: DRftU -10,-3;
onau -3j-6,£: DRRW -6,-8; DRRU

:j-aS: eft«W 4.1
lis, 3.1a:

IJRflW -2, S3
ess INK 5: PLOT 72,95: ORflU-- PLOT 7E,S5. DRRU 5,-aS;— t>RRW e, -ae

10
6t 73,85: f«i
6S9 PLOT 1710, sic: l^hhw iw^-iiii: k

LOT 170,60; E>RflU -5,-aS. PLOT 17
8,30. DRftU 2. -fie.

1

esa FOR I =a to s aren w: cihclc
INK 3; l®?,lSf>, i. CIRCLE INK 3; 1

2S,iae,r-: CIRCLE INK 5;llS,lSe,f
+1: NEXT f
570 FOR J =1 TO 300; NEXT

URN
RET

10 FOR C=PCL1 TO PC12. PRINT (=>

. c,l; INK 7j pares O; FLR5H 0j
OVER 0; B«ISHT !!>; INVERSE 0j_

"

iSsI DRTR^^^NHEBTREUEftL TMRT
rOL' HflOe-, "Dei-rfsCrEO FME CRYoTR

i. AND YOU", "NOW CANNOT RETURN TO
THE", "STflRBRSE, ,'', " YOU HRVE

i=flILE6 AND 50 THE" , "ENTERPRISE '.-.^

ILL SELF DSSTRUCT."
10S5 RESTORE 1050: FOR X=l TO ?:
.^enp t*; FOR I. '1 TC LEN t » : PgS

rjT INK 2ifiT 3+;; , li - 1" i INK S;CMP
9 B; OUER SMtil); NE.XT I. NEXT

i FOR X=9B TO 10 STEP -1: PPI
NT OUER 0; PflPEfl 1; INK 6; RT 1^1
4;X: Beep X^SSS.X.'S: NEXT X: FOR
xorS TO BTEP -1; PPINT OUER "
PRPER i; INK oj AT 1,14-:" ';

EEP xy953,K.'S. NE.Vr S. FOg^:..^-.
J 2+B STEP 5 ; OUT 25* , A : HEXT .'-

:

LET pet 1=3: LET FC 12 = 15: QO SUE-
1000 : PROSE l?e

1070 DHTR " THE Et-iTERPRISE IS DE
STROYED" ,

" "
. "TME C-RmHO MUCRON C

BLOB IS", "ECSTfiTic WITH DELIGHT
": RESTORE 1070 rCP G=3 TO 6: K
E«D T»; FOR L"! TO LEN T*. PRINT

rvT S'NExi' L. ...

.«7S LET PC
PfiUSE 201

SO &\JS
l-E"^ . _ i2=6. eo

SO SUB 7ee

: RT 0,11;" CRVSTRL " . BE^P
12; PRINT OUER Bi PAPER
iAT 1,11;' LOCATED " '. . LEf diSP

=USR 65064: PRINT Ol/ER Bj PRPER
1; INK 6;AT 0,11." C-RVSTRL "iRT
1,11;" LOCATED "

. PRINT RT X,U
, INK e;fc*. FOR i =7 TO 1 STEP -1
: PRINT RT x,y; OUEfi 1;"MHM". BE
£P .04,10: PRINT AT .--Cu; OUER 1.
Ill": LET c=i..Sf; eSOSO. NEXT i:
2015 FOR 1=7 TO ^ 5TEP -1. PRINT
OUER 1; INK i : AT ;< -1 , y J

"^ ) .^" ; RT
:'(,y; '

1 1 ) "j AT j; +1 .. y ; "V J \ "
; OUER

ijAT X-l,y; "HHf-t"; AT xta,yi"III":
BEEP .1,1*2: NE.yT i; PRINT RT ^
,y; OUER 0J INK a;Ki
i0O& RANDOMIZE USR 650S4 ; SO SUB

- --- -T TO 40 STEP 4

. FOR O-e TO i: BEEP .01,L»o; Qt>
ER D; PLOT 10,40. DRAW 100,1: PL
OT 10.360: DRAM 100,-1: PLOT S*E
,40; DRAW -100, L , PLOT 245,150;CRRU -100,-1: NEXT o. NEXT I5040 LET diSPl^y^USR B5064 : OUER
1: QO SUB 70: Ot'ER O; FOR b=0 T- - BRIGHT b: FOR i =1 TO 7. INK,

: : PLOT 36,37: DHA
20, -20: DRHU «,40. DRAIJ -20,-2

-i^u.uu; UKHIJ -1
; DRAW 20, -20
2050 PLOT 06, S7"• 20,20: PRAW

C'RfiU &a,0:

DRAW 20,-20: DP
£0, -20: DRAW 20,

,S7. DRAW 30
-20.20:

tlTT I

DF^At
DRAW

-«:iD,-iciD; DRrU
0. DRAW 20.20
20ee BEEP .01,j»3
;-; BRIGHT 3: FOR 1 _ ._
T p; DATA "YOU HRUe CAPTURED THE
".'DILITHIUM CRYSTAL FROM THE" ,

"

HUCfiOICS AND BY DOINO THIS", "DEE
TROYED THEIR FLEET.","","",'' THE
ORAND HUCRON QF BLOB IS",'^'UERY

ANORY WITH YOU -HE SWEARS" , "WEN^P
CNCE ON ALL HANKINO.

"

2065 RESTORE 2060: FOR p =3 TO 11
. READ IS; FOR 1=1 TO LEN t»: PC
INT AT P, <.; ^iCHR* 3; OUER 0J t

2070 FOR p=i to'
pcll=3: LET PC

3000 REH i
3001 LET i

E 40.
3006 FOR .

lee

2S4, '

254, s. _
NEXT- 3: DATA

OUT
nIPS COHPUTER? REUEAL THRT"
TRACTOR SERH .'IRS EXPLOPED . , ....

YOU MAO ENERGISED IT LATER", "IT
HAY OF LASTED LONG ENOUGH" ,

'^'TO
CAPTURE THE CftYSTHL. ","","", "YOU
NOW CANNOT COMPLETE YOUR", ''MISS

ION TO FIND IT" ,""."•, "THE ORRND
HUCRON Or EJLOe FINDS", "THIS yER
FUNNY.
010 PRINT PAPER : OUER 0; INK

^i.f'T iill- FLASH ij " BEAM 6fF
BORDER 0. RESTORE '3005; FOR p=w--- ^EAD I*; FOR 1=1 TO LEN

.,. . r INK 7;fiT p, I,- "I "; CHRfi
S; OUER e;t*(i>; NEXT I: NEXT P

TO IS; READ
- - PRINT INK

BO SUB 650; GO :

_PRPER_0^ BORDE.R

5H 07 CLS'
1=0; LET (

NK 5
3060 DATA ""," WELCOME TO MUC
ROID RUN","",""," PRESS ENTER
TO continue''," -," YOU ARE TM

E ORPTAIN OF THE^, "STRRSHIP ENTE
RPRISE AND PRE ON'" , "R ROUTINE PA
TROL MISSION. ', "WHILST OOUHNEYIN
O THROLiOM THE'.-'.'OID YOU RECEIUE
A DISTRESS" . "i-IGNAL FROM YOUR 5I5TEH Sm5p<","THE CHALLENGER.",'"," GOING TO INL-'ESTIQHTE YpU","D

I&COUEfl THAT THE CHALLENOER" , ''MR
5 BEEN DESTROYED BV THE","EU1LES
T,MOST UILE CREATURE IN ' , "THE KNOWN UNIUERSE,THE GRAND" , ''HUCRON
•JF BLOB.",""." PRESS ENTER TO
CONTINUE"." "



Move and check
RichardDaddexaminesmovementandcheck
routines in thesecond ofa threepartseries

Rograrr 3 reads Iha characiers lo Be
Poked, while Piogram 4 will Poke the

charawers lo Ihe screan. To use Program
A, the charsders lo he prinled musi be
containeO In PRS and their position in 05,
(05=X+(g55'Y), egi

ProgratTi 5 uses this method lo display

the screen tor Ihe 'Lawn Mowef game.
Poking the screen is last enough tor dis-

playing Itie screen, but Is loo slow for

moving graphics. To achieve speed you
need lo Poke iiie characters lo Hie screen

and then QfTlham. Program 6 shows how
this is dona. When Ihe character Is needed,

rl can be put lo Ihe screen as shown In

After ae

displays the obstacles.

s graphics for Ihe game,
me nexi stage or development is to add
movemenl. The movement routine in this

re is anything in the square that the I

war has now entered. To achieve

position and Ihe type of object is stored

sition of the lawn mower is storedThe

The la'

it hits an obstacle Figure 4

nt routine: Program 9 contains the check routine loi

IS program end Is Incorporated in the loop

onlaining Ihe movement routine:

iHt S70 CnechB 10 see II a WBh Is hH

RROGRRM 3
30 DIM nclZ2.7>
40 FOB K-32 TO 90 FOR V-B
50 REBD fl<M,¥J
60 NEXT NEXT

RROGRRM 4
490 FOR 01-1 TO LEN<PR«J
1490 G '131.1

1500 IF ai»-"" THEM 1510 ELSE OS-nscrOl*
1510 POKE ClS3e+QS+<Ql-l>)*Q4«32-

255-ftc q:

1S2B S =03»1' 04=04

' FIJEL"'Q3"a56'

NEXT 01 ELSE GOTO 1

l=F?0«:iRF1M S
170 PCL5 1

IBB PR«-ETRlNC«C26,37>-t
WSue 1480

198 LINE<236.20 >-: 233, 130), PRESET, BF
200 FOR X=a TO 15
210 03-03*256
220 PR«-"«"iGOSUB 1490
230 Q5-Q5+25'PR»""«"-G0SUB 1480'O5-Q5-25
£40 NEXT
230 PR»-STRIN(MI(26,37>iaa-«+25S'G0SUB 1488
"260 GET<0,8)-(236.191>,3R
273 PR»-"n LHWN MOWER M" 05-1797'

GOSUB 1460
280 PR»-"eY"'Q5-2316'G0SUB 1498
J90 PR«="RICHRR[> DOCC" 1 03=2823 GOSUe 1430
308 PR«-" "05-ai27'C0SUB 1480
310 PR«-"L1VES "*STRING«(LI.33)'Q3-S121'

GOSUB 1438
320 PR«-"SC0RE"*STR«<SCJ:Q5"5137'G0SUB 1498
330 PRI-"HIGH"+STR»<.HI>^0S-3649'G0SUB 1490
340 PR«-"LEVEL"*STR»(LE>'QS-3fi33'G0SUB 1490
350 PMODE 4 SCREEN 1 ,

1

360 FOR Pfl-1 TO 1080 'NEXT
370 LIME (30.5S>-(190.188),PSET,BF

RROGRFIM G
38 DIM U<2>.0C2>.L<2).R<:2).B(E>.Gf2J-E<2

P(38,20),OC2),lJ<2),SR(12S9 3.fK127,7)
70 PMODE 4 ^PCLSl SCREEN 1, 1 CLS' PRINT Q

232."PREPITO1NG SCREEN"
80 PR»-" "GOSUB 14e0'GeTf0.S>-C7.7J-B
90 PR»"'i"'GOSUB 149e'GeT<0.0;'-^7.7j,D



00 PR«-CHR«(34).G0SUe ISeB'GE ia,o>-(
IB PR»-"_#"'GOSUB 1460^C;ET(e.0
20 PR»-• GOSUe 14e0'GETC0.e
30 PRli-"S," COSUB 14e0'GEKe,e

50 PR»-- GOSUB 1480.GET(0,e
-1.7,7 1,

PROCiRFIM

>=1

1+1

* 1 e PUTt R*6 . 6*8 )-C < fl«8 >*? , < 6*e )*7 >- E
420 NEXT
430 FOR C-l TO 10
440 R-RNOCZOP-fl'B'RNCKtS^+l
450 IF P(R.B>-1 THEN 440 ELSE pfFl,B>-£
468 PUTCfi«S- B«8 J-< < H«e >*7 , ( B*S H7 ),

470 MEKT C

RROaRFIM ©
400 X-80'Y-80:P(ia.l0J-0'F-20
490 H»=INKEY«'ir «»-'" THEN 520
300 IF fi«<>CHR»C94) fINO fl«<>CHR»<10) flN[J

R»<>CHR«(9; RHD R»<>CHR«9> THEN 326

330 IF B»-CHH«94) THEN Y"Y-8'PUT
(X.Y)-(J<+7.Y+7).U

540 IF B»-CHR«ie) THEN V-V*8-PUT<X, Y)

-(X*7.Y*7),D
550 IF B*-CHRKB> THEW X-M-B'PUT

<X.Y>-(X+7.Yt7J,L
see IF B»-CHR«9) THEN X-X*S'PUT(Xi

Y)-tX*7-Y+7J,R
630 FOR Pfl-I TO P'NEXT
640 GOTO 490

RROGRRM 9
570 IF X-e OR X-200 OR Y-8 OR Y-144 THEN

PUT<X,YS-(X*7,Y*7),W'G0T0 650

580 IF P(K/8.Y--e)-l THEN PUTCX.Y J-<«+7.

Y*7J.e'G0TO 650
590 IF PCX'9-Y^8)-8 THEN 9N-BN*! 'PCX^S,

Y/B!-3'IF BW-173 THEN 840
600 F-Ftl^IF P<29 THEN 620 ELSE LINE(230-

F-n-(a32-FJ,PSET,BF
SIB IF F>19e THEN PUKX, Y)-(K*7, Y*7>.

B'GOTO 6Se
620 IF P<X'-a,Y/a>-£ THEN PC X^8 . Y^-B >-0

'

Fi.F-50.IF F<25 THEN LINECS30. 19B)-
(anitS) 'PRESET, BF ELSE LINE<23e. 190 >

-C 232, F>, PRESET, BF

32-]a MARCH 1984



BBC & Education

Painting by numbers
Simon PIthers presents a graphics drawing
and painting program for the BBC

IF A*-"N" THEN 160
CLS
PROCprogramdetails

*FX200,1
HEM flhove far OS 1

REM H OS B. I then

PROCscreen
PROCinput

DEF PROCSicreen

GCDLB,2
PIDVEO.SaajDRflWlSSB 200

VDU 28,10,31.19,26
VDU 29,0:200!
UCU 24.0!2B0il2aOi WVI

700 PRINT"INVALrD"
na PRINT"KE¥WORD?"
720 PROCwait
730 GOTO 540
740 ENDPRPC

a DEF PROCmovecurHor
9 PROCElsinfospace
D VDU 28,2,31,19,0
a COLOURS

T TAB(0,36!t"
T TAB(a,27),'
T TftB(a,2ai|"
T TAB(a,29ir

uuu 28,10,31,19,2

SeO COLOUR

7

B90 PRINT TAB

20 DEF PROCke>

NT TAB(0,2S)j'
470 PR

NT T«B(0,3au'
490 VD 28,10,31.19,2

B IFXlSiS
3 0=3!C=7iST-4
a GCDLQ,C
a PL0Ti>9,XX,VV.
a REPEAT
3 BCOL D,C
Z IF INKEVf-

C-STj f

THEN PLQT£,9,>

IF INKE¥(-671 THEN PLQTfi9,)
!C/.+ST! PL0T*.9 , XV., VX
IF lNKEV(-73> THEN PL0Ti9,;i
=Vy.+ST:PLDT69,X7.,VK
IF 1NKEY(-I05I THEN PLnT69
V7.-YX-STiPL0Tfc9,X7.,V7.



BBC & Education

i C-C*l:PLDTt9,)

PRINTTABia,
IF INKEV(-£
PROCkeyHori
PRINTTflB(a,I»,'-X='
PRlNTTAB(a,2):"Y='

2B, 0.31. 19,

PR I

T TfiB(0.3B)

2.B

•hX 5.1
ENDPROC

hff PROC^ait
FOR Z=l TO 2000

nae CDLOURii

PRINT 28) i

;

44W VDU 28,10,3

*6a PRINT X Rad U5-"

4fia CL3
nx

nia
S7a BcaL.e 0!PLQT6V,XK
n™ PRINT ColQU

.fills CLS
f>2a GCOLa.aiP
bSB BCOLa.c
1648 MOUEXT,,VT!

DRAM RX^SINtBl-'-Xr.,
NEXTi6DTat7tO

GCOLB.C
.7Ba nOVEXX,VX+RlX

FaRFV.= lTa3i.6STEP12

7ft0 CLS
//a PROCclsin
/R0 PRQCkByWQ
/<J(S ENDPROC

flipi

OEF PRQCsaue

a4f) CLS

fl7B1 PRINT TAB 0,261; SCREEN
Rfla PRINT TAB a, 2711

0,281; FlLENfl
vau
9ia VDU 23, IB SI,!-?, 26

y^a PRINT"SURE (V/N)

.950 IF A«='^" THEN CLSiPROCclt
PROCLaywordsI ENDPROC

96a CLS
970 »sAVE"PADFiLE" 3aaa 70ff

2Bai3 1

2aia c
2020 P

2030 F

1 PRDCclslr
9 PRDCkeyHE
> ENDPRDC

220a
221 a
222a
2230

VDU 2S, 10, 31, 19

PRINT "ARE VDU"
PRINT"SURE fV/N

22™ PRINT "loaOlng,"
2300 A«=GET«
2310 *LOAD "PADFiLE" :ieae

2320 PRINT •LOADED"
2330 PRDCHait
234a CLS
2350 PROCclsinfoapate
2360 PROCkeyMords
2370 ENDPROC
2380
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Commodore 64

Aliittle byte music
conlrotled eltt>et ffom the ksyboaid or a

RichardBarton concludes his SID chip demonstrationprogram

TZ:x
ma second pan of Richard iha SID chip. The 1 rsl pan was publislwl The listing below is sell-esplanalary. and
program f r lHe Commodore las! week. Rems are used lo clarity the various

64, which demonslrale all the facilities o' The program is easy lo operate and secllons of Ihe program. Q

sese iFRQ ITHENPR H "T' ooroi'^B 25 aa
8063 IFRO tCNRQ- 6000
3a flps
oaao -YM eo

ea-^
00 R -T34 g bBse

OB 8

,J EMI GT
6036

H ONE 260
00 aFR EE 26040 PR a»J
6060 PR N 6a4 R W •F TEa C G^ ^0 i^ ROU.E)

na 26J"0 HENPR T 0OraJ6849
3094 Fft M » IW 20060 OE fW Fftf r€h<60«0
aae- pp He ? c 260 R F? (
'eea na •
TO3 >c fr 26030 FK KT US* 4

jBo 3 n fl

003
003=

•t^E Oo
26 K) om :l'W3 wffl mm

•Uin ttt ffMIUUlll

M -SB REM -T!EO U
joob ««ee

OOO El

,.. P E-J-S iTEKT

RB84i'

20030 FK H ««t:
-^ S »R M a K
-040 HPu -aE

E

e-o -fl04 FC Tt€NF
040 -"OliBOO

BOB RE -^ 8 RBI FREe MOD^ a P ««)r

23830 PR NT KHE D SOU ID Oe.ERHTC P EXPERI'^ | |
: 3 „3 23035 PRIKt a FREJ 0TU.F1T- ON OF Z BV -< Rrc 1 1

29048 INPLT SELE T

23045 [FCZ>lTte)rK GOT029B4O 1
ITr, TnRK«taM ZSCjO GOTOia 1
chcnBT^ CH P «• RlflENTi;'

CHE .Jl H 'r^RE paw ' oaiB reti FRtr rior

ul- 'OF =3 „

.rwB THEfJiL-2 "00^ PR! w»r
-aa-^ FR MT s FR

^^lOO P-^ r TE ThTi-EE DI«lBLewe*««»«» '0040 INPUT D.
i»»r

D Sna-eD RB34 5"

ON-l/Qr ^
'0O4S 1FC3 1 fiENPK

n-oE-aa. '2918 REI1 OICE CUE

Tzase p»i T s»*i ^ » 1
^048 pi; TicL 3 S3a4 r
38010

Fi-gi B''

32838 F

5.

«0OO Pt
J. 1. J TMU~

.MtO !>KJf tuNTTOL FILTER fxC« «" •"028 P

2M6- fPI IkSl M-xTLSN -0 n « -ss -«a^ F
.50 e ETfil ]-(!*= HEN..50^e

^13858 I F

^BM IFfi>'iTHElS387e 13BS0 IFOa> 7

1^35 PRIHTCMRf< 4' ^13098 PRINTCKM 147> OBTO 8 11

conlirHMl Ofl p«o« M
1
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Commodore 64

40392 1

^-;^£li-5
.- .1- --A.ZZ'i - ra84 ' 4aes4 F

4D0?5 r :t

. 'll^n --w neo'-' ir

-.i-:rE NOISE
i-.TCOTW

..TV cvcLE ' :\
-'

' 58010 REM COMPLEir RE-^T Of V-01C=S

k. X — GAMES FOR ^

^^^UMBiPANOEO MACHINE ^
Gameapack I cfKifains - Bombadier. Fiuil Machine. Hangman,

Alan Desceni, Escape - £4.99

Gamespack 2 conlalns - Oungson AdveMuie. U-Boat. Cclf.

Sla'cmctiaf. MomirakEr - C4.99

SPECIAL OFFER
BOTH TAPES ONLY £7.99

7. MANCHESTER M60 1PP

NEW RELEASE FOR ZX81

"Possibly Ihe best program ever for ihe ZX81-16K
Send E3.9S + SOp P&P to:

STEPHEN HARTLEY SOFTWARE
16 PAHK RD, COVENTRY CV1 2LD,

Tel (0203) 24444
or ask your local dealer

DISTRIBUTED BY

Stephen Hartley Software
Leisuresoft

ALSO ASK FOR •KONG'S REVENGE'

POPULARCOMPUTING WEEKLY I



LOONY ZOO Aroade tscape Eame £5.95 PHARAOH'S TOMB Advimture £4.95 KNIGH"

rOLDIT/. Adveniurt f£.95 THE FORES1' OriGnlMilRti simulsllan £9.95

'I Kingston Roac!, Ewell. Surruy KTi9 OBR
TelephoneOl-393 0283. 24 Hour answenng.

Fnccs include po.stagi.- (ouLsiiic Europe aild i 1 .00 per ilcm). .4 tci't.v and f-'i.sa cardi weliomt



All games above w MELBOURNE



your game designs without the need of any programming

knowledge! Only H.U R,G. givesyou the chance to earn

royalties from programs based on your ideas— it's the

easiest way to join the software revolution without having to

learn how to program!

But you will have to hurry to win the £3.000 prize as the

competition closes on April 30, 1 984. It's so easy you owe it to

yourself to enter your game ideas. Games will be judged on

Ihe basis of onginality. graphics and playabilily. Further

details are available with every copy of H.U.B.G.

i
Whetheryou want to share yourgame ideas with the world at

large or just with your friends and family, H.U.R.G. is the

* game design progam for you. At last, the games you imagine

can be the games you play!

H IGH LEVEL — requires no programming skills— simply

design the shapes you want, and H.U R G will animate them

into the most amazing on-screen action you've ever seen.

Choose any setting for your game, from mazes to outer space

or sinister caverns— the only limit is your imagination.

U SER FRIENDLY— H.U.R.G. will lead you through a series

of easy-to-follow procedures, ending in the creation of a

game that is as wild as your imagination.

R EAL TIME — You can see exactly what you're creating at

al! times. Every game has hundreds of variations, and you

can change its features at any time. You can speed up the

action, change the size of Ihe characters and even make

them more vicious— it's all up to you; and you can see it all

on-screen immediately.

G AMES DESIGNER— H.U, R,G. enables you to design and

/ store the games you create on cassette and play them later

t using H.U.R.G. as the control program. It's theone program

1 you will never tire of.

Now you can create all the

stunning arcade effects on

your 48K Spectrum that up

until now have only been

available to professional

software houses.

HOUSE

Meltiourne House PutHUhera

laiTrafalgarRoad
Greenwich. London SEIO

Correspondence to:

Churcti Yard

Tring

HertfordshifeHP33 5LU

All Melbourne House cassette software is

unconditionally guaranteed against

malfunction.

Trade enquiries welcome.

TOTAL

IhicI05e my n clwque

n ironcy O'ller (or

ebit my Access cam No

£

PleasB

Expi^

Signals

mJHicanbe
jnedthioughonaur
ratiMrom (011858 7397

leleph

24-ho



arcade adventure of awe-
.le proportions. The evil

wers of hell have scattered

J signs of ZODIAC in the

400 chambers of THE ABYSS.
You have to find and recover

these magical creations and

fight all the way by annihilating

all those vi/ho stand in your



Open Fanim is for you to publish your progfama and ideas. Take c;

that ihe listings you send in are all bug-lree. Your docurnenlalion

should start with a general description of the program and what It does

and then give some detail of how Ihe program is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new tee of £6 tor each program

published.

Space Sweeper
on Vic 20

his game (or Ihe unexpandsd machini

I are in conlrol ot a mine sweeper, You

k IS to clear sectors of space ot rnines

They are highly dangerous so don r run inli

one For each mine destroyed you gel 1i

points and lour exira luel units. There an

live controls using the keytioard.

H Hypsrspacs

SpKcbQr lirss lorpgOa

The computer displays your accelera-

lion. Iha amountol 'uel units remsining and

yourscore.Walch your luel level, and don't

use too much acceleralion.

To make the game more difficult or easy,

change the amouni of (uel units given in line

295,

f REn *BV STEVEN GREEN*

"':iL-36S7e
'^=. P0KE36869.255

155 IFPO32THEH400
160 POf;E:-!+30729.0
165 P0KEV+3e729j

]

170 P0KEX.32
175 POKEV.SHIP
ia5 VEL=VEL-.5
190 OOT035
200 REM

^ PRINT":!" FORfi=QTO10G=lNT(RMDa>*d00:'-POKEG+76S9+30720,S:POKEG+7680,10'NE>iTF
3*^ rJET FIJIF '^UEL=<lTHEN4e0

^1 FOKS3^7>l,i;tlUBl-Z4in)I}5ii1>£F-.Ii?OIGi36e75.*lIIK£UiPOKE3687S.O - POUSeSTS,

D

i:'!'-iT"«":INT'';VEL-i;"aPMf»r;INT(FUEL);" ";SC
-?ii = "R"THEM5HrP=SH!P-l '^IJEL==UEL-1

-f.4Ip:iTHENSHIP=8 310 V=X
-i^?="Ti"-^HEH=;HlP=SHIP-H -FUEL^FUEL-l 215 FORR=0TO10
-;

L.'l ^iJEL=FUEL-'2-GLiTCi3l 'E ' "HIP

^MEXTLELHV

:'E::+3Qr20,l
>:::.SHip
vel:9then31

F flV=0TO5e/VEL*5NEX''
P=1THENV=V'22
F=2THENV=V-S!
'==3THENV=V+1

HIP=dTHENV=V+23
HrP=5THENV=V+22

•=. IF H1P=6THEHV=V+S1
F HIP=7THENV=V-1

nS IFi.HlP=STHEHV=V-23
140 !FV=<7792THEMV=V+441
145 !FV>=S1S1THEMV=V-441•" P=PEEK':V)

!3-ZSIURCH19M

POKES q



NEW RELEASES FOR THE DRAGON 32/64
FROM SALAMANDER SOFTWARE

1
^as r'i.','t'i'..VJ "T

im

B D
17 Norfolk Rood, Brighton, BN1 3A*. Telephone: Brighton (0273) 771942.



Open Forum
DR P le 6 "^ 4 1 -4 ^'^ P

=*

b9 48 '^RI T 3

"^

T £^1445

T B.RN CH OP E Pftl "^ fiO 0459
p T RW "tO CRPSHED
" KWftBND GOT q -^CIRE SC

Space Sweeper
'=> 9 by Se en G een

Colour Codes ^iJ^Z<,A^LZ
work o e A tho gn he bas p og am s ecy

— il can be very simple, 1 have used user defined graphics

on Spectrum "^'P"^' '"^ ^""^'"9 ^'^=' onic projecls. lo make il «isjally appealing.

QOnPHIC HOTES
flS fl POT ON Bb&V OA *lh".«T 3,i

±=ft ^=B \=C ^=& ^-C «=P

DUN ;rt A1.4., -a.-n e p -.jaT i^, i
; 3:OR«NOE";rtT 13.+; "«

. yELLOlJ" ; -i

T 14.,*; "S.-GREEN •;nT 15,4, "eOLU
O FIRST BRNO OF COLOUR e '-jnt 10,*; '7.PL'nPLE'';OT 17,4.
B SECOND BtiHD OF COLOUR -o^GbEY ;nT 16,4; 3.-UMITE •;sy
= TMIRD BRNO OF COLOUR! «0_.0F

J

:?!S?^Sfei'<.r:.:;72
TOLCRRNCES -jgSTBrt; «, .. .,. „ „,« r^„

IP SHOUN Ha fi DOT ON BODY (»t Attv 130 PRINT ST 15,17,-S. INPUT ».
IF B>8 OR Bt0 TMCN GO TO 130
140 PRINT RT 1B,1B;B.- INPLIT C

uHire SIX ^^^^ RED ± ax ^JP0 IF C'5 OR Cie THEN GO TO 14
COLD ±BX /''^^^ 5II.WEH±1BX ,.lgO IF C=B THEN PRINT BT IE, 13;

,170 IF C=l THEN PRINT RT IS. IS;

1 §»l~Se
ia0 IF C=S THEN PRINT HT 15,10
Oe,,IF CS THEN PRI^^ RT 15 la.

SSI"- 1 «l

1
sse;

'

.. JSaJ^ ^"^ THEN PRINT RT 15,19,

IIbbE"^'''
'^'^'* ""^'^'^ "^ 15, IS.

^0 PRLISE

© b«^d?bSSns
! 50 DRTfl »4,a4,i»e.S4,24,B,iap,

1 !iJ|8;?*^fc*iKtis|5af#
Hold RESISTOR ui.t^ ld>.erdn>:s

'ai'ftfHl'fi'tf'^6t«^ X, POK.
*7e RCTURli'''

^^''^ "^

lt'i?^i-|_Pr|'^?°oSt*''thrvSu5Ss
Ill'pli5¥ lf''i^^^--H"!^*S3i»To
left-hand Side and read cc>ti>

•'^^N yi^^ili'Syi il'i^flH
RNV KEY CONTINUES

3lO PRINT RT J6,12;"j^ V"
aao PRINT RT 30, e-; "RNV KEY 5oMT80 POKE ffaeas.ass

30 BORDER e' .. "33B PAUSE
340 RETURN

'me PAUSE
TSi»'f.J'""'X!-a; ss,™""-

'

Colour codes
70 CL5 by D Bums

22-28 MARCH 1984



#T1TAW1C
^ N.A.S.A. SOURCES REVEAL POSSIBLE LOCATION OF

22nd March 1984

1 At a Press Conference loday a N.A.S.A.

Spokesman confirmed that recent

photographs taken by their Intel-Sat G
Marine Resources Satellite show a

ZX SPECTRUM ACCESSORIES

"TITANIC"
number of large sub-marine objects, one

ot which is thought to be the wreck of

the TITANIC which sank 72 years ago

next month.

Mil palw»m u *"> * ""[^ ''ff!^?Mt'TiTmi'!imn iiMh?r"
SAt£ljbAD

N£WJ
WKSPECmt/M FHED 4BK SPECTRUM

RAYMOND BRIGGS
THESNOWMAN
Aulhor David Shea

Au^ior. InOescomp
Action beneath the

Pyramids!
Fearless Fred the

Intrepid Archaeologist

searcties the creepy
catacomtK t)elow

the torrid tomb o1
Jootiecarmoonfar the

terrible treasures amidst

An enOiantinggame based
around episodes of Raymond
Bnggs ' arna2inglv successhil

COMMODORE 64
BOOGABOO (THEFLEA)
Author: Indescomp

Itchy action!

Jump your way out ot the

caves with Bugaboo the Ilea

but tteware of the learsome
Dragon as youjump around

the exotic vegetation.

POPULAR COHPUTIHaWEEKLY



Open Forum

1 Commodore 64

eSlDsi Dl oi inin games pi

synlhesizer chip voice Irealmenls is possiBIs, The program

The Haling Is well supplied wilh Flems uliiises Ihe Filter. Ring-MoOuiator, Wave-

wliicK can be lefl olI if desired. There is lorm conirol, Pulse widlh conlrol. etc. Wllh

provision lor altering all the parameters of care soma very professional sounding

le 64 v( IS (plus while n< eued.

1 REM SID CHIP DEMQ (CBM 643

2 ROI RICHfWD BARTON 1594

3 PR INT"T
4 P0KE53281,1
5 REM PRESET TO MRKE R CHORC *

6 Hl-8:Ll-37 :HZ'=10-L2-143;H3-25^L3'=30-Ul"17-U2-I7:|J3-17-BP»64-RZ-0

9 FOHI-noa9'POKE542?a+L0:NEXTrREn 2ER0 FILL flllllRESSeS IN SID CHIP

3 P0KE5429S, aS+LP+BP+HP) REM SET VOLUtlE/FILTER flODES

Ze POKE54a77.190-POt<£5427e,240:H

21 POKE54284.190-POKE542e5.240-fi

22 POKE54291,190POKE34232.240:fi

te^REM RDSRCVOICE ONE)
lessen rdsrcvoice two)

_ t0:REM RDSRCVOICE THffiE)

24 lFXD-0THENPOKE34293.Q;POKE54294,R:REt1 C/O FILTER

25 I FXD-1THENP0KE54233, PEEK (54299 > P0KE54234,PEEK<S4298) -REM EXTERNAL CONTROL

2fi P0KE54295.f7+RE) REfl RESONANCE FILTER

27 IFDl-0THENPOKE54273,JPPOKE54274,KrRErl DUTV CVCLE - VOICE ONE

29 IFIJ2«0THENPOKE54232.J2-POKE542ai,K2-REn DUTV CVCLE - VOICE TWO

29 IFD3»0THENPOKE34289.J3POKE5428e.K3,REI1 DUTV CVCLE - VOICE THREE
.5-P0KE54274,PEEK<54298) REM EX.PULSEVl
.5

: P0KE542ei -PEEKi;34298) REM EX. PULSEV2

l3 , P0KE54288/PEEK(5429e) REn EX. PULSEV3

n:P0KE54272,LI REM VOICE ONE PITCH
f2-P0Ke34273,L2'IKn VOICE TWO PITCH

,-l iFXC-aTHENPat<E542e7,H3-PDKE54286,L3iREM VOICE THREE PITCH

45 IFXR=lTHENP0KE542?3.PEEK<34297)-P0Ke34272,PEEK(3423r)REf1 EXT. CNTRLCVOICED

46 IFKB'=ITHEHPOKE54280,PEEK(54297) P0KE54279.PEEK(54237):REt1 EXT.CNTRL<V0ICE2)

47 IFXC-!THENP0KE5423?,PE£K(54297):P0KEi!4236,PEEK<54237) REM EXT.CNTRLfVOICES)

50 POKE54276.W1*RZ:POKE34293-.W2*R2:POKE54290,W3+RZREM UAVEFORM-'RIHG MODULATOR

_[=lTHENP0KE54275.PEEK(5429a)^15-F

33 IFD2-lTHENP0KE54232,PEEKC5429aV15:
33 IFD3"ITHENP0KE542a3,PEEK(5429e)-'l3,F

33 IFXfl-0THEKPOKE54273,Hl:F
"

40 IFMB«aTHENPOKE542e0.H2-F

70 ODTO20
000 REM MENU DI3PLAV *«•#*#**«•****

010 PRINT"«»IBID SOUND GENERATOR CHIP EXPERIHENTS"

020 PRIHT"a MENU SECTION R. BflRT0N84 i"

030 PRINT"SELECT CONTROL FROM FOU.OUINO-"
040 PRINT")Oma 1 i t- IVOICe ONE PITCH"

030 PRIHT"ifl 2 m * IVOICE TWO PITCH"

060 PRINT"IB 3 i * IVOICE THREE PITCH"

070 PRINT"Ma 4 1*- W^OICE ONE WAVEFORM"

080 PRINT"ia 3 WVQICE TWO WAVEFORM"

090 PRINT"«a 6 ! • HVQICE THREE WAVEFORM"

200 PRINT"HIfl 7 S *- ifflLL VOICE FILTERS"

210 PRIHT"M3 St*- XLL VOICE RING MOD."

2000 GETM:IFfl«"""THENRETURN

2003 fl-VRI-(R*?

2005 IFB*>CHR«<56)THEN2a00

2007 PRINTCHR*<W7)
2010 ONAOOTO4a00.60O0;80e0a00e0. 12000.' 14000. 16000, 18000

4000 REM laanw*****************^

40^ REM «M»««
4030 PR1NT"«I»EID SOUND OOIERATOR CHIP EXPERIMENTS"

4040 PRINT"a VOICE ONE PITCH CONTROL RB84 i"

4M0 INPUT"nlINPUT HIGH CODE-";HI

4060 INPUT"«n»BH.OW C0DE--";L1

4B63 INPUT "EXTERNAL CONTROL(I-VES/0-NO.)".XA

4070 PRINTCHR«147rRETURN



BOXING AND GALACTICA 1

BOXJNG

GALACTICA 1

P

I. G. PROGRAMS
r anginal quafiEv games programB Iv ihe
leAaK SpKUum High R^altin + Inn

SOFTWARE N
I. G. PnOGAMS,

23 Newall Tuck fld,

dilppanham, Wiltshire SNI5

£12.95

RAM SPECTRUM
JOYSTICK INTERFACE MK II

* The onlyjovsiickinierface fully compatible with the rapid

fire modeof the new Quickshot Mk II joystick,

* Guaranteed 24 hour despatch for orders paid by postal

orders. Accesscard or Visa cafd,

* Guaranteed 7 day despatch on all orders paid by cheriue.

* Fully operatioinal with RAM and Kempstoncompatable
software.

* Unbeatable price— Unbeatable guarantee ^Unbeatable

* Buydirectfromthemanufaciurers:

RAM ELECTRONICS (IFLEETl LTD. (Depl. PCW),
106 FLEET ROAD, FLEET. HAMPSHIRE GU13 BPA
TEL: (0254) 5858

inc VAT 2 year
manEifacturers
guarantee

Add CI P&P {£3 overseas)

Please debit my Access/Visa card no ...

I enclose cheques/Postal orders

NarTie

Address

Please send me:

D RAM Interface Mkll@n2.95

n QuickshoiMkll@£M.9S
lnterfaceandJoystickig£2i95

Q RAMVic2032Kswitchable
rampack@£4S,95

Q RAMVic2016/3K3witchable
ram pack@ £3435

RAM ELECTRONICS (FLEET) LTD, (Dept. PCW), 106 FLEET ROAD, FLEET, HANTS GU13 8PA

POPUUH COMPt/riNG WEEKLY



Open Forum

6018 REM WOICE TUO PITCH CCNTROL

ee^e rem ««»««***««*••«*««««*««*
6333 PRINT"»»iBID SOUND GEHERHTOR CHIP EXPERIMENTS"

SaAB PRINT"a VOICE TUO PITCH CONTROL RBe4

605B INPUT"I»INPUT HIGH C0DE-".H2

6060 INPUT"»»MMLOU C0DE-";L2

6065 INPLfT"EXTERWL CONTROLn=VRS/0=HOV' ;KB

6070 PBINTCHR*C147):RETURM

9310 REM VOICE THREE PITCH COHTROl

6020 REM **»*t:iHHi***»*M*m*»Wt***»

0330 PRINT"W«BID SOUND GEMERRTOR CHIP EXPERIMENTS"

3040 PRINT"a VOICE THREE PITCH CONTROL RB94 I

9050 INPUT";iINPUT HIGH C0DE-";H3

3063 INPUT"»M«MLOW C0IIE-";L3

Q0S3 INPUT^EXTERNHL CONTROLCI='VES/0"NQ)";XC

0070 PRIKTCHR«C147)-HETURN

10B33 PRINT"«MEID SOUND GENERHTOR CHIP EXPERIMENTS"

10040 PRINT"a VOICE ONE URVEFORM CONTROL RB84 "
10045 PRIHT"iCODES ORE 17-33-65-I23r

10050 INPUT"aiNPUT UflVE CODE-"JtJl

10051 IFUlO17^EWlO33FlNDWIO65HNDWK>i29THENPRWT"T;-OOTO10e30
10B52 IFWIO65THEN10070
[0334 PRINT"IDinBINPUT DUTV CVCLE HEQUIRED-K"
13036 INPUT":*NTER HI CODE C0-15)-";J1

10057 IFJ1>15THEWPRINT"T; :GOTOia056

J00S^ 1HPUT"I:CNTER LO code (0-255)-";K1

13060 lFK1>a55THENPRINT"T; :00T01Ba59

10065 INPUT "ICXTERNflL CONTROL(I-VES/0-NOJ-";Dl

10070 PRINTCHR*a47) RETURN

12030 REM »$*»***»»**»»»***#

12010 RBI VOICE TWO WfiVEFORM

12020 REM iHnummMmmimii**
12030 PRINT"»»IEID SOUND OENERPTIK CHIP EXPERIMENTS"

12040 PRINT"a VOICE TWO UflVEFORM CONTROL RB84 »"

12045 PRINT"iCaDeS ARE 17-33-63- 129S"

12053 INPUT"r«NPUT IdflVE C0DE-";H2

12051 IFU2O17RNDH2O33flN0W2O63flNI3U2O12STt€NPRINT"T. -OOTOlZBSa

12052 IFIJ1O65THEN12070
12054 PRINT"KOBiINPUT DUTV CVCLE REaUIRED-M"

12056 INPUT"nCNTER HI CODE <0-15)-";J2

12057 rFJl>15THENPRINT"Ti OOTO1205e

12059 INPUT"!CNTER LO CODE C0-255)-"jK2

1206B IFKD255THENPRINT"T; DOTO12059

12065 INPUT "JCXTERNflL CQNTR0Ln-VE3/B-NO)-"iD2
12070 PRINTCHR«<]47):ReTURN

14000 REM *«if****M*»»*»1im»if*«*

14010 REM VOICE THREE WAVEFORM

14020 REM »»««i|i«»«li«jl(#(il<«*«i«W

14030 PR1NT"J«WEID SOUND G&)ERflTOR CHIP EXPERIMENTS"
14040 PRINT"S VOICE THREE WFIVEFORM CONTROL RBB4 i"

14045 PRINT"iCODES ARE 17-33-65-129)1"

14050 1NPUT"MINPUT WAVE C0DE-";W3
14051 IFW3O17RNDW3O33flNDU3O65fiNDW3O129THENPRINT"T;-QOTO14053
14052 IFU1065THEN 14070
14054 PRINT "OmniNPUT DUTV CVCLE REQUIRED-r
14355 INPUT";CNTER HI CODE <0-I5)-";J3
14057 IFJl>15THENPRlNT"T;-G0T014a36

a-2e MARCH 19B4



CCmMODORECOMMTABLE
CASSETTERECORDERAND
CASSETTEIffTERFACE

0NLY£29.gS
ELFTONE 08011

£19.95
• Battery/Ma'

• BullMr

Condenser

• Automatic

Level

COMM. CASSETTE
INTERFACE-£9.95
• Load +Save for Comm 64/

Vic 20

• Full Remoie-Conirol

• Detailed

pradone .

11984 is already beginning to see Pro I
Clone Ltd as the most sought-after
duplication house in the United

I Kingdom.

I
WHY?

I • All our customers receive personal service,
i • All materiai is dealt with in the strictest

I

confidence.

• Our insistence on the use of quality raw

I

materials and stringent quaiily control.

• Extremely fast turn-round, norrnally within

I • Very competitive pnces.

We can also supply very high quality blank media
-anyquanlity.

If you would Ilka to discuss your requirements
turlher, do not hestllate to contact:

Juslin Banvllle

Pro Clone Ltd.

Whitehill House
6 Union Street
Luton. Beds. LU1 3AN
Tel: Lulon {0SB2) 459376

^.^.^A^^^i^^^
^^

I doto duplication fACt I

MANQHESTEF
I^OME QOMPUTEFI

AN EYE-OPENER FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Visit ttie show that brings you up-to-date with today's

1 technology. Whether you ru n your business, domestic

1

accounts, learn or play with your computer i

if you don't have one but want one; we
have all the hardware, the software, the
help and advice you could ever need.

If you live in the North West don't miss iti

NEW CENTURY HALL .

Opening hours 10-6, Adults i



Open Forum
? I(JPUT"ICNTER LO code (0-295)-";K3

3 IFK1>255THENPRINT''T; 001014055

S IHPUT"teXTERNflL CONTROLS -VES/0=NO)-'
3 PfiINTCHR*(147):RETURN

PRINT"W»EtII SOUHD GENERATOR CHIP EXPERIMEHTS"

PRIKT'i FILTER CONTROL RBe4 W
INPUT'-MINPUT HtOH CODe-^Q
INPUT"=WWIMLOM CODE-";R
INPUT"!CXTERNnL CONTROL?<l'=VES-'e-NO)" ;XD

IFXII>1THENFRINT"T; 00T01G34a
INPUT"TVPE OF FILTER(L''E/H/N)-",FP1«

IFF!«= "L " THENW"32 : GOTO 1 6080
IFFM»-"B"THENFW=64 OOTO16080

IFFn*="H "THENFM-12a GOTO16090
lFF[U="N"THQJFn"lC0:GDTO160a3
PRINT"T;OaTO1605e
INPUT "a?E33NflNCE SETTING (l-13)";fiS

IFRS*:iORRS>I5THmPRINT"T;GOTO16030
RE«RS*ie

6190 PRINTCHR»a47rfiETURH
8000 REn «Ul«*»«WM««*
9010 BEN RING MOBULflTOR

@020 REM MaMf»:i(*m»»m
8030 PRtm'"iWHBID SOUND OENERRTOR CHIP EWWIMENTS"
8040 PRINT-a RING MODULBTOR CONTROL RB84 P
8850 INPUT"»!INO HOIIULflTOR?<!=^ES/a=NGr JRG

B&ea IFRG>lTHENPRINT"T;CH)TO1805e
8065 IFRG-ITHEHR2=4
8067 IFRG=aTHENR2-0
9070 PRINTCHR»a47):RETURH Sound*

by Richard Barton

mAifj'j.vjimA

Bearcat
scanner radio

4 n inleresting ilem of a

product mnde by a company

called fjeaia based in ttw

Unilei) Sliiles. If you're feeling

area code 317-894-1440; and

yau need id be fairly wealthy to

buy their Beaical Compuscan
Scanner Radio,

Many amateurs arc already

lamiliarwilh the Bcarcal range

!.( ti-annc(?. which Operate

VHF and UHF

2BMARCH1W4

band* where a

Ihiags happen. Here are the

ajrctafl bands. Ihc marme and

shipping frequencies, Ihe taxis

5iendly local gas and electric-

iiy board, or (etevHaon repair

importuntly, there are two

Binateur bands, television sig-

nals and downlink irEnaniis-

uofu signals of all sorts. There

are simply so many frequencies

involved and so much going on

that I have often Ihou^l a

1 blacii t

Electra had the same idea

and came up with the Compus-

can. This is designed to inter-

face with the Cjmunodorc 64

computer and comes complete

with a program on disc, a mains

adapter, an indoor aerial, va-

rious connecting cables and the

Bearcat Compuscan itself.

Basically

(white, in fact) that you con-

nect into thecomputer and into

wJuch you plug an aerial. The

dial doesn't exist anymore and

the means to scan the bands oi

choose a particular ftequency

is all dom! via tlie computer

keyboard and the momlor. Not

only will the computet Gnd the

stations you select, but it will

remember all those stations it

found while scanning around.

Inieiesihig thought that~ Big

Brother ia Ustening.

On the whole. I think 1

prefer to twiddle Ihe knobs

myself and write Ihe stations I

hear down in the logbook.

Afler ail, some thin^ arc still

heller done with a paper and

pencil. If you disagree, the

Bearcat Compuscan Scanner

Radio can be yours for a mere
iSOO. You pays your money
and you lakes your choice.

Must mention here two re-

cent publications teaching Mic-

lent SARUG (Sincl:

Amateur Radio Uscis Groi

Newsletter which conta

many good program listii

and information for SincI

uscn interested in radio. I

those of you who are i

Sinclair Uscn there is

RAMTOP newsletter fresh

the piesscs with goodies for

radio-computing enihu-^iaJ

SARUG can be reached by

SAP. to 4 Red House Lane,

Leiston. Suffolk IPlft HZ
Likewise RAMTOP. SAE H
Great Billing Rectory. North-

ampton NN3 4eo.
Riy Bwry OWgJJN



MEGASAVE
FANTASTIC SAVINGS
SAVE SAVE SAVE
BuysnyloFflirominA lora^mendM reiail ncs iiaaiM ^u can uwn hiy any
Uag Injm ina lanlaani:^!* bw (XXieL£ SAVEHS lut Ta aniura REAL

MEGASAVE,
76 WESTBOURNE TERRACE, LONDON W2

'WEEJElEJEJlSJlSlSXSXMmSMJlMSXSIEIlSJtMJlMllSEJlMn
tj DETAILS

m
LEVEL 9 ADVENTURES

famiaammiaiaiaiaiaiiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiam!



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Worth the price?

Software can be very sKpen; "» nowa-

aayal Ths Hobbil was the Hrsl ot Wf

Briliah programs to charge Ets, bul in Ihi;

case Ihe buyer was getting

.h!)

complain about thai lot

value, but what about Trader, thai was
mantioneci Of Mr Valeniine last weeK7 Ttiis

Is called, in ibe adverts "a graphic adven-

ture". It Isn't really, being rather a series ot

btalntwistera. separatsd by slowly-drawn

graphics which rely heavily on arcs and

cirdes. Although tne packaging was, for Its

Ume (late 1962, being written by Pixel lor

the ZXS1 , selling lor £7, and only later being

updated tor the Spectrum and Vic 20)

rather nice. It was never worlti the asking

price. In tad. II had an attention-span ol

about 5 mlnulest

Anirog seem to come out Quite well in Mr
Valentine's mini-review (see last week's
page), I haven't seen any ol their programs

(hint hint), but The Durjgeons, In particular,

seems wortlnvhile investigating.

Crush. CrumbiB & Chomp would not, I

must admit, ligure on my list ol good
advenlurBprograms.lt is, to be sure, every

good game tfial I en|oy playing (alihougli,

as Mr V pointed out, it is rather pricey— bui

this is true ol most American imports) —
and although I am certainly in favour ot

al lowing many arcade games to receive the

honorary title ol adventure, C.C &C\s not

aneol theml It Is, however, a good strategy

The Valley has always been a D S D

he player, in this case

qI Alarian, a young
Hies against the evil

I lot ol spells to be used,

ler-bashing and gold-

nds, before being blattered by whaiev-

onsler it Is thai you're lighting' Great

I And I would have given the program
w more than 4 out ol 10.

ivas surprised to hear of Alanan's

Revenge though — I remember that ASP

9em to get any more money. I can't

smptete other quests because I can'l buy
nough iiit poinlsorfood with only 150 gold

had Si wrth

copies of their game on the market (the

company who perpetrated that have since

disappeared).

TTie OrO (which I remember from the

early days of the Spectnjm) and The

lucK, as Mr Valeniine says, t still think Ihat

adventures should be solved through skill

and cunning rather than sheer good fortune

(bad lortune, too, cen play a large part,

I you've made a
sol es).

Mr Valentine i

lor help — 'ttow do I get past the bear in

Advantureland without losing the royal

Jelly? And how do I gel across the lava?"

as in real lite, tor being pretty hungry! This,

of course, necessilalas losing Ihe Royal

Jelly — so you could Iry surprising him in

some way. As lor ttie lava . well, upon

1 (hinti hinti) I would iry to get rid ol

money easily, apart Irom killing t^ndils

etc? With regard to another adventure,

Franklin s Tomb, it may be helphil to have a
bath plug when entering the aquarium."

Thanlis lor that tip, Neil. I've been stuck

there myself lor weeks. In the meantime,

can anyone hefp with those Ring ol Dark-

ness problems?

This week, jusi two names In The Hobbil

Hall ol Fame: Ihe llrsl is padicularly note-

worthy, as J L Oavles is the lirst person (to

let me know, anywayl) who has completed

The Hobbtt on the One. He gained a

creditable score ol 77 .5 per cent. "Experi-

ence," says J L, "has taught me Ihat there

are plenty of locations yet to be explored. II

any One owners are being driven to

dislraclion by any particular part ol the

adventure, I would be only too glad to

The olher name for the HHOF ihts week
Is Ian Ferguson on his Spectnjm, Ian

asks lor help in a couple ol adventures, Ihe

first being the excellent fnca Curse, from

Attic, of course. "How do I put out the lira?

Also, in Ship olDoom. how do I get the key

from beneath the glass?"

First, the lire. Using our Utile code
(starting at trie second letter, read oil every

other letlar — when you (jet to the end,
return to the first letter and repeat the

The Itra-last, though not

in fact Ihey consist of not much
'stab or slash?', the answer to

That shouW also help Rich!

Thomford, in Dorset, wflo is also playing

Adventurelarki al the moment.

leaving Scolt Adams lor now, let's turn 10

Winiersolt s fl/ng ol Darkness, Some
months ago, I ashed my colleague, John

Scrivener, lo review this program lor

Adventure Corner — I have not seen the

game yet, although there is now a version

lor several of Ihe most popular micros, and

it has been well received. Nell Scrimgeour

writes Irom Corby: "I have been stuck for

about two months In Rirtg OfDarkness. The
problem Is that I have completed dragon's

sign quest, been down latiyrinth of doom

and to get the key

Ian carries on: "Now a suggestion —
please review Gateway lo Ihe Skies by

Solarsott. I can assure you that you will not

regret It. Howard Goodman, the author, has
excelled himself with this fabulous game.
True it was featured on the New Releases
page, bul this did not give the public a fair

insight into Ihe wonderiul game."
I have not seen this Adventure. Ian, but

Wiiard Taylor's page each week would

give you al least a vague idea of whet to

expect, an out-and-out arcade shoot- em*
up, or a relaxed mind puzzio Having said

thai, Ian, why not write a review lor me —
the game obviously means a lot to

youl Why not let everyone

discoovery?

•
'°

'"

z.
THISM

>. Ewh

AflvenlurM ana aiJiiisIng youonmme« We
prowoirw ana iiIHbII* yw can mweet to

oncounlBi. So. II you have an A<)v«nluie you

wwil mvtswod, 0( II you sluoli In an

iWvemun! and cannoi progress aiiy luiiher

.wnis lo: Tony Bftdge. Adwnum Com»r.

Popdv COnvHHV WtaUy. IM3 UUM
Hewpon Slnel, L«ndiio WCan SU).

'S-ZSMABCHigM



SuteHutofelhanlOlaski The ZXB 1 -fOHTH ROM gives

Thai's whal replacing Ihe basic supports lhel6k, 32k. 64kRAM
packs, It is fig-FORTH compatible

foflheZXSl -and more) and il supports the ZX printer

bieaklhtough belong Iq David

Eprom'
, complete with manual.

it'sjustOS+VAT
of It. Already orders are flooding Add£2p&pUK(£5Europe £10

TheZXai-FORTH ROM gives orderto the address below
youa totally new sysiem. in

addition lo mult I- tasking and spin

three or four olfieis are e*eculhg,
s<Jiedule tasks to rjn from 50

SOFTWARE
limes a second to onte a year, and
wltha fiinher modilicalion siivitch

lnie.naiJD™H-a4202 302JBS

QL-sPiDsaFr

PO BOX 107, UXBRIDGE, MIDDX, UB10 ORG

nrtTM. «omm^ flmnge InviiUn HICRDDEM Culhligil >n Space.

wrslon. Dlioir Dw HHP KM. RRPE8.96 OuiPilMEe.ZS

III ITli iawm BjiitBr BInJs « Du' Price 01,85

ii¥PM
Quality ZX SPECTRUM* Software

HISOFT PASCAL 4T

m connvnlt horn M lingin rtrim-t d ow puwHful hU nmiU^ M
•tnuilon at fiunrtanj PmcM. Thr vtvamieH di Lutnp Pnal *v ivtfl'tffiown —

HrSOFT OEVPAC 3

MICRO DRIVIN
A NEW CONCEPT IN ADVENTURE GAMING

FOR THE 48K SPECTRUM

Featuring

INSTAGRAFIKS'
Inslanl luU coloui leBokJion giaphica No lonnoi do you nave lo waJI

grapWcs plus a TianiuiB HunI ol smon Ires SBHsnfl AamrnirB

£6.95 iiK.

'CliMuarM Flog' IPCW zaw KslK/Bry, (984).

Comlnfj Soon
SE — KAA of
ASSIAH

at good computer shops or by mail from

SOFTEL
5 Durward Drive. Glenrothes

Fife KY6 2LB, Scotland,

POPULAR COMPlfTI ttGWEEKLV



Peek & Poke

BUSINESS

AID

lommy Uiiull of Hmlky R^Jml.

Qt have B CammodarE 64.

I am igulle happy wilh il.

IhoURh I Hni nndintt H few

lunuldllkcKiliiKmlfthi'M

can handk' CT/M. I »iinl ici be

m\ taiha whu has his own
biLiJ ess I h hcc id h

Sinclulr rinr Dk'Tranlcs have

replied In my enquiry.

A itlcnlital.inl'hanheyuse

the bame grid vl Kx5 (K addiCK.

lints :!nd5 dalu lines). The &Ma
lines are mapped into the siime

numbers D(l Lo DS.

SKI

SCROLLS

A^

KEYBOARD
CHANGE

I
RavlnEreci^nllvbouEhta

I Dk'Tronio keyboard for

Speclrum I ni>» find myscir

published, Acornsofl
f

cuted. The case never w<

court; the publisher inv

WIPE
OUT

q; have a BBC model D

scrolLs 10 Ihe rfghl.

Hii»e vvr I would like to mske il

wroU downwards. 1 his Ihink-

pulllng in a few lints,

be re Loading to Inni Ihe

sc 90° I'lovkwlu, Is llils

ptHsblE? (ThegameiaiiHSto-
m by itH Eleclronies.)

mgu(

id perhaps give a

'

hai :onlrul TV und a

Spit-trum 4BK. When I went lo

use II Ibe other day I could nol

I9S2 noUce. Is il possible Ihal

Ihe infru-red remole conlrol

has wiped oul Ihe ROM? If nol (enccllciil

what I'Duld II be? not many

Alwouldbevcrysutprised y^l). One

indeed if your remote migbl be n

conlrol was lo blame, as far as pack whit

wiping oul your roms, Cer- rcBSoniible

tainly infra-red can be used for subject,

this, but Ibis involves Eproms ^^_^^_
which have Ihe actual silicon

wafer wilhin the chip, exposed

Baiic and improve myJob
peels. 1 was thinking of II;

for your purposes, despilc

nany advonlages — the

; is not of Ihe best and with

You need a compurei with a

fairly standard Basic Ihat can

also run other languages, few

jobs require Basic many need

Fortran and Cobol. My sugges-

lion (in Ihe same price range)

would be cither the Spectrum
4tlK (Ihe Basic is sligblly odd
but you have ifuile a large

range of other languages you

> the I for 1

:now why you warn lo

down, usually

printing off the top line

screen, invariably pro-

Assuming you have tried Ihe

obvious ilemssuch as Ihe leads,

and the fuse in the plug, have

you tried re-tuning your tclevi-

le Code side scroll you

n Ski Slalom.

e importantly, it is, to

:: very leasl, difficull lo

changed. To move a single

pijicl poinl one place to the

ri^l. you ii
.......

down you need lo

which, in lurn. depends on

Just to make things difficuli.

besides ihe actual program

-

added problem that Ski Slalom

is one of the few non Acorn
programs ihai uses the locking

facility wilhin ihe new 1,2 OS,

When some of ihe details of

Spectrum, are liable lo wander

off sialion. Have you tried

using your computer on a

JOB

PROSPECTS

MAKING
MUSIC

Q!
be used on a Cammodore 6
play music, ts this true? I ha
CBM64whichlwasKlvenr
Chrlslmsa'Blrlhday present,

and 1 have a joysllck as well. If

there Is such a game could you

tell me where I can get 117

Bylh leyou

Id be available in

;r shop. The

program you ate thinking of

'

'Dancing Feaii' and it is i

unusual and impressive pro

nuld you give r

against a melody
I advantage is the

; not let you get ou

I allow.i a great

OflU'

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

lor granted? Whatever your problem Peek It to len

Beardsmore and every week he will Poke back as

many answers as he can. The address la Peek &
Poke. PCW, 12-13 Utile Newport Street,

London WC2H 3LD,

!?2a MARCH ISM



^1^ VIDEO
^J^ SOFTWARE LIMITED

SOFTWARE FOR
SPECTRUM AND ZX81

OUR POUCY
yOUAlllKflBCO

and value (or monsy.

WHAT DO YOU GET?

piMucBil ttie Hoiiions (aps P

ly Willi Gn msliue

48K SPECTRUM
my otlhe Milch''

iH (EnflWn 166-

eaaKinlBfratmnalsWJBS. SfllUB

I ".BuBlriBisApplleaHoo

16KSPECTRUM
"Supwdn*"

usa as lilies or I>ackgiDund

sHowopriwi allows you Ion

IGKZXai

Speclrum programB dBSCi

'FOOTBALI.-LEAOUe" Fofaiunner of "Oay o( IhB Mi'
"TEST-MATCH "

Foieninnerol "Sail by Ball"
"VIDEO-PLAN" FDretunnerof'Supoplan"
"VIDEO-AD" Faiefunn«ol"Supervl«v"
"VIDEO-SKETCH" Fararunn«io<"Supcraiiiw"

VIDEO SOFTWARE LTD.,
stone Lane, Kinver, Stourbridge, West Midlands.

Telephone: 03B4872462

WENEEDYOUL
TO SENDYOURGAMES PROGRAMMES
aBCS^JRIC-DRRGmSP-COHIVDaREB'^-SPECTRUn 48

fo our Multinational Organisotion for

distribution in U.K. and Overseas Markets.
Imnnediote evaluations and terms.

We are also looking for the besf
Freelance writers.

Contact:
Lawrence Gilloway.

82/84 Pecknam Rye,
London SE15 4HB
Telephone: 01-698 1212

RDl-'RnCED COHRJJER EniERTFIimEriJ

/^
MICRON AUDIO LTD

Your microcomputer stockist for

South Yorkshire and North Derbyshire

COMMODORE 64, VIC20,0RIC,
DRAGON, ZX81 and SPECTRUM

APPOINTED DEALERS FOR
MEMOTECH MIX SERIES

DEMONSTRATIONS and ADVICE given with plea-

sure or try our effictenl mail order service. Send SAE
for lisl. (Please slate micro)

COME AND SEE US AT:
172 BsslDW fload, Tolley, SheHlelcf 817 4DR

Taieptione: 360295



r

As a leading distributor of home computer software, we know what's selling Ir

retail outlets. We've also got tne knowledge and capability to best service and

supptv ttie requirements of quality computer shops nationwide.

JohnMenzies teBjgmm
stiODs and other good computer shops supplied Dy Tiger Distribution,

Make sure of your stocks - and our support - by contacting your

Tiger D[5trit)utlon van-salesman or by phoning our lele-saiesglhs

on 051-320 8888.

Ttger Dlstrtbution, Commercial House, a Victoria Road, Widnes, Chesnire, WAB 9QV.

Ybur BestSource of Best Sellers

k''



HUGE DISCOUNTS ON ALL SOFTWARE
DISCOUNT PRICES • FREE OFFERS



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE 04WS ON Ot-437 4343 FOR SEMI/PISPLAY ADVERTISING

iGAMESSOFTWAREl

PIKADEE SOFWACE

ii^-

SPECTRUM SAVatS

CBM M SPECTRUM
DRAGON VIC ao
BBC ORIC ATAfil

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

£15
TELEPHONE:

PCW CLASSIFIED
01-437 4343 Ext 206

SPECmUM OWNERSI Tl

y Facisiiesi), '0 wiULoMam

IK Spediura KeydannB

runiv Dnlgnir. IT hn BhUon,

penodc leDlB ol otemorHl, pnc» E1 .SD

PDOIO' CrsBcsnl, Shipley, W. VcbM.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Here's
(Please write your

my classified ad.
copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

.. per word GO I owe you £ ...



SlfiSOrWARE

ICC), IDO Blonnmin Walk. CwOy,

ORIC SOFTWARE UBRAflY, T*o

Slamo In. Irsl L« Wilion (OC), lOO

WC-m SOFTWARE HIRE

m on ffuchBnsfl yoiir

® ta UK SpM,u,

PCnHB » SEUCTKmS

initH afniil^ ^O^d^^i FHl

It Cambrldga cwnpuUng
rucUofift Tn fliDW loading?

2lher KiBdlng 2 fepn flvary

Tl 99 4A OWNERSl

SELL SOFTWARE

MAKE MONEY!

I ACCESSORIES I

and JiUinQ, 4SK Spfldrurn:

91 SsnUces (DepI CA). i

SpecDum OCE acSi PttysK

Q ""gut-

eluding VAT and Hbraiy ca

POPULARCOMPUTINQ WEEKLY



SPECTRUMS
SERVICE AND

REPAIRS

HtPAiHS-ZX«
vvHh repair

" «C-B»ctronlc.

GAMES PACKS FOH UNEXPANDEO COMPUTER
BUNCH OF 5 / GAMES PACK 1

SnflhH. MoslergUBSa, Simon, BumDar. Hr-Lo E4,aS

GAMES PACK 2
Colledor HockecH, Roclisi nun, Minaflsid. Air Delence t4.8B

SPECIAL OFFER
Omm BOTH TAPES FOH 0«U Cl« C*SS£n£ HECOHOEH UU) tl.M

WE Also SUPPLY Aa MUAHIUS PfflfflUCtS

BOOKS NOW IN STOCK

UA'3^'iK«

[
EXHIBITIONS

oooooo

I PEALERS I

LfiTCflSHBE

miCRDS

)| CI1M11B5 Id JAl-tRDNICS'

Ibusikess SOFTOAREI

BUSINESS PnOORAMS

ICOMPUTER CASIHETSl

COMPUTER CABINETS

MARCOL CABINETS

I
RECRUITMENT |

SOLIHULL INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY CENTRE

15-2249 COVENTRY ROAD, SHELDON. BIRMINGHAM

MANAGER
(Sala^ Ell,3«)

peopio under Ihe Voulti Training scheme

;:-2SMARCH19S4



SvcUcin k> Engyih
iliriM en^aiiimnaii

• Filly BucwrnSHl 2-tntK
rnlilimlU onvsn (JuMug)

m Oorripulei Applical

EiVSTER COURSES
FOR CHILDREN— Now bookme!

Ailuir courses us usual

ON OI-)|g 5488
Lee HlEh Road.

Lcwisham
Laodaa Sei3 5LQ

AND PARENTS!
COMMODORE
64 COURSE

""mi^R'bw

MAGAZINES

DRAGON USER

Computer Swap
01-437 4343

OniUMM SOFTWARE tw MlB. Many

guBEBitfae Including On

RAOON X, tWIh loysUKs £1

V« pan. TbI: Mgrt «KX) etfOt

DHAOONNSOFTWAnE. LdBDeUn

tG 5*ap or for qIb. phone Hon (061

1

fiooB. Bury. Unco 819 5AE

guarpniee CoinpWB wn^ Kryslicli 'ntj

gamefi Sonwore InclLida; Dar^sr Ran-

Td GlssgowI>l1'9MBS41anar5pm.
DHAODN 31 flm ImgOers csnndge
BTtdC^CHnpula-VilicelHpa Allege HortJ-

DRAOON 3Z wtti Scssch Sjnttissier

wiOb (0767] 2S2lie nwu.

ATARIVCS [ikis ?1 CHTlildtiH al irmir-

Rl VCS lor Bale <Wlh 9 CUViilBH

Rt VCS. Dvi camUges T

CBH M WORD PROCESSOR a

lU
. Cagaelle and )oy9licli only 4

H WncBstn (OeMI 310377

VB 20 BOFTWABE. JbI Pac rSI

Sup-3p«ce Sinker (IflK) £4, 30

POPULAR COMPUTMO Wl



CalcfaSoalcfla. Wacky WbMfs, pirao.

1 CooBW, 3 Hiaytord Avenua.

MIBODUCTioN TO BASt

Tal: (04481 51373 aftei ipm
Ve H. Tips raconisr, IBK caHrlOge,

Supsr EnpuniiBr canndgo, Voodoo

IP Son. Only £20 ono. Te4: I0e22)

N. Books, manual, Prog

a, cAssem deck ana Super

VIC 10 SOFTWARE. WrtoiQ an

im-Tsch) Both unaxpamlM be

COMMOOOnEMandcsi

COMMODOflE M loi sals aiM iSsc

COMMDDOftE 64 am CSN cssssDa.

QD oaflwars lnQLudu>g Music Compos
ef. Falcon Paiml. S>i'aimil0 3nci6C15

COMMODORE M prlnl ouls on good

ij)IB\-!t slandarO EiiS pap« E1 pBf

mnollion E75 Tal: (0952) 613S70

». pr>(iiH{Dse27ie9TSi

M (ChesiortiBid) anof Spm

BBC MODEL B 1.9 0^ Si

e BOX-BOX. Pro.programmad

n, Epmm prog, (iflhi pon, »

tB. To! 72535 (Skwglil

JVcomsoll, Supsrtor, ale. fi

t. Expert Gi\tiB, AsHTTlilv la

.B-MOIS-BabclOriyt

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP

10 Computer Swap. Popular
Compuiing Wttkly. 12-13 Liillc

Mcopon Slreei. London WOR
3LD or lelcphone 01-437 4343,

22-28MARCH 1Se4



BHIIIHIBWIM

lO.lighl IAgnnnrrumStresl.Rh»l,

4BK SPECTRUM. Euenem

H.fhlngt HobOtl. C

SPECTRUM iSK, Is

isrresDaargneiCID^FNghiSir

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE, wlir hII o

qufir^d Flag. OeamchABft, Z^oom

i; Cttequored Flog, t

<K SPECTRUM. ZX [Hln»i. insni

IHFOCOM ADVENTURESam

fD DefflnOer C3r Send Ch

QAMES TAPES IQrZXSI IKSinclBl/

ZXB1 SOPTWAflE Ik salB M

9' Som. As* (Of len Buym

Boanl UlcfD.SupfilJHl with 4K Rom,

GNOMIE O.P lOOOT DisCprllilH Ibls

ITEL 1D)21 QOtPBAa TypawrllH,'

d. Bargain prkcQ C4S. Tel' Hb

aMIy kaytuard. WoblSa SUpper. rni

ZX81 1k! Mwiual. powpBCk. Iwl

007 Spy. ChBss. SmmQEs, Club Ra-

leXorSpeOmmSBneslll OZ'BESZIS
ZXei 1SK kgyMHiS. ca^ssnn, Oocta,

Tg riigm SmuPatmi, Cas-

SPeCTRUMSOFTWAflt GoMgr All

PIRATE COVE aiu Ml

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY



Equrslon HiIhIks 32K »

0Fnci4aK»«waian:

D-ag! (SmOi Corarol, Psyioll. ale)

TekUppsrCwmWrsy 830141.

4»K8PECTnUM wurta™ I S II rrKTOd-

IK WBer S.aOoml

SPEcmuw aw «iii soii w swap-

Fiflfl, Deaui ChasB, Zzoom. Manic

rjinor. Games QastghDr, OmIIICBic

SPECTfiUM aorrw*flE (or sbJb^

SPECTRUM softwahe swap

ApocfllypM- Sand Hat fa'minebvFelui"

Marlin Wrlgtil l! eBiBrrwnl Auanue,

WiHiirtgiDn, MsncneEiBf

tP COMPUTED BalUBlN

cRAQON coMPUren Pen nteKO

TEXAS INSTnUKENTS Hi

SPfCnUM BWARE lo stOB- AdVen-

tusgArcKfe ulHIWg dlvdsa . Sena your
- -

1 Eartsy. S6 AfiifflF

^D HBIanar In evctienge far Zl

w Stantey Slirs? 5pm

iJ w)lo wffl ope;

4Jnfrew Mo™

HaKh End. Midii. HAJ 4PF.

MIcni! ZA- Jpmn-m WAT

ia; 70 Thomas Slrtti, Cto-
Tamwnnh, S(afforibhi-e B77

POPULARf

fo]JUlfo)_
^UWEEKLY/^

• CLASSIFIEDS •
* PopularComputing Weeklyvtaavo^edmagazine

oflheyearbytheC.T.A,

* It is Brilain'sonly weekly homecompuler

magazine with a published Audi! Bureau of

Circulation sales figure.

* It fias a classified section tfial Is now required

reading lot everyone with an interest in small

micras.orwho wants to buy or sell: SOFTWARE
* UTILITIES ACCESSORIES * SERVICES *

HARDWARE * HIRING * CLUBS *

RECRUiTfulENT *

* ESperSCCsemi-display,

20p per word lineage.

* 6daycopyt)aIe.

GUI DIME DAVIS OH 01-437 4343 FOR

JU IMMEDIATE QUOTE.

Popular CompuLiiiS Weekly, Sunsiiine.

IZf13 unie Newport Stfeel, LonOon WC2H 3L0 SUNSHINE



Got a computer?
Give it a boost at

The Slider
Computer Shop

Software books and accessories tor

ACQHN COMMODORE SINCLAIR MICROWRITEH

You 're belter oil at a proper compolerstiop

Tell me more about,
your mother..!
Artificial Intelligence

Commodore 64

by Keith ond Steven Broin

Artflickil Inlslllgsncs on the
Csmmodore64ihow(youh<
implemeni AP rouMnei on --

'

aipeoli of Alon <

example prograrm.
For nranv yi

'iln«d'

il prtnelplei oi
leHibtMsLAIIH
Kl are luHv iiliHlcatad wtlh

I 'Ifllalllgonf computet
iloti oppeaf lo ba at lean ttie

liial of man. Althougti tome of
B loalurs* dotcribed In Ittete

D InlBllOBncB Of
choque/poslalw

.^1^

POPUU^RCOMPUTINGWEEKLV



^1^
SUNSHINE

The best
books for the
BBC Computer

Functional Forth

IS
how Ihe various tnXures dI Ihs BBC

Ompirter con ba used to their besi

odvontoge. liON oito^mK',

«Sf^ t
15

Graphic Art

DIY Robots and Sensors
Molieynu'own joystick, roboLcyeoi wtioleveryoulikt

The bcBk gives you slop by-slBp inslructions on how lo

cmilruo o weatMi o! godgelry lot use with your BBC

computer (Pub. 281h October), r^m 7»4(a i.io

Look out lor Ih



New Releases

PYTHONESQUE

Ihf Qu.-^rf„r ihe Holy Grail it,

1 graphics Hdvcnluii; From
lieam Software , bused looiely

]n [ht Monlv Pvlhun film uf
he .^mie name.
IntCTniiQfrhequalilyoflhe

yiiphiL-s. Hilly Grail is roughly

\'iys'i'>yii'M/cjua]iiy. Aijiikk

The game is neally packaged
in i hot with a moderately
funny boaklci explaining tht

plul for £5.95. 1 have a feeling

you'll be hearing a Inl more
aboul Ihis one from Tony
" 'Ige in Ihe coming months.

nm Vw Quiafor iliiHuly

I £5.V3

o Sl}eclrum'l8K

nmg iiiiu jumping uviF all kmdi
iifldddei^^dnd holes etc and as
viiu would eipcK from ipntcs
Ihe graph ii..<i are large and

Jiflerenl screens for Bongo
I Ihe mouse) la ncgoTiatc und

e iliiferenl slcili levels.

with f/ir Quill, so Dimgeo..

Builder inlends to provide the

same facility for graphic '

safe lo go back inio the waicr.

CRL have brought iiul Glug
Glug. You are a deep sea diver

salvaging ileasure from ihe

ocean floor, and avoiding, at

all cosa, any marine life on the

screen — they're all hostile.

Luckily your dive is equipped

with a ray gun u!

supply of ammunidon
The game is Lnjoydtile

for Its .imphciiy and orij

Kv Played on progress

more diMcult levels it

rapidly bixomes iricky a

noioiih ifiLriou bulwillalso

L u Ihiimgh siiur hnc
(Til [,r iph is on Glug Glug

arc pjmLulirlv pleasing as

each fish IS clearly distinguish

able and recognisable Ilowev

cr (he -lOund iffcLU jdvcr

hiad on the covet are only

renlly asgood as you can tipect

from the Speclrum

PrognuD GlanCltig

ftVx £9.95

Mien SpitmmiSK
Soppbr DreamSopwatt

le program divides neally

and pictures. The taller are

produced by a straightforward

designer option which let, you
draw with the keyboard and fill

in shapes with different colour
— with care you can gel good

The text logic part of the

program is less easily summa-
rised. Basically, it operates in a

similar way to The Quill— you
describe objects, locations and
the logic that links them using a

number of memories. Like

Quiint'sesseatially easy louse,

i\ the logical implici

one of those masocb- •

ike adventure gunes
that are very difficult ira'

Ihen Klonz & ihc Dark Fona,
could be for you.

The world (ns is usually <lhe

case in adventure games) it in

turmoil — overrun by Klinz
and his forces (they're the

~

who are dark). Docs anyone

about Klanz a^ a name
conjure up feat and ttemh
— surely, he sounds a

Like Time Lnrdi. Ihe u

li lliere

RAID THE LARDER

Caesar ihe Cm was a marvel-

lously endearing piogram for

the Commodore 64. Now it is

available for the Spectrum.

large and realistic, mat
anything seen ftom Ullfmaie. <

Marvellous.

I Ihe g

: nibbling away at

' Mkro Spcarum'ISK

Caesar works on a strict time

limit— he must keep catching

keep his job. Aside
from Ihc way Ihe mice dart

there are several large

ired in the larder which

Caesar must try not ID break.

One of the several features

al gave the Commndore M
:rsion of the game its appeal

» Ihe sheer beauty of ihe

graphics— large, colourfijl and
realistic (in a cartoon son of

way). The Spectrum vcrsiim
"" "" Itch the origin-

al, simply because of Ihe hard-

OESAR
THECAT

theless tl
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New Releases
objecls ramipled by Ktarli

which musi he redeemed and

brought buck to Thu lighi.

Finsily.
:

i'annus parcels Ihal are

on Ihc track from the m.

of un oncoming train.

IZ-2B MARCH 1964

The game is mostly in

nachine ixidc and consequent*

y the action is fast and furious.

\n original concept too.

Bubble Bus has done some
gond wflware in the past for

the Commodore 64. Its latest

title is Flying Ftalhen and is

You are a game keeper

whose regreiubte [ask it is to

sit in a freezing boat in the

middle of a lake preventing

various eagles from grabbing

fati. This involves shooting

OlbcT than that there isi

much to say; the graphics are

excellent as is the sound track.

Apparency (he game utilises

10 sprites rather than the sup-

of 8. Bubble

£6.99 which is a couple of

pounds lower than Ehe norm—
let's hope it's the beginning of a

( Express is a train

orientated pro-am for the

Commodore fri. In fact, train

putting it.

The plot is very cumpliciitcd

d is divided into three see-

ms. In the First, you are a

in who turns into a carriage

circling a track, tn the next,

you try and reduce the number
cairiagestoprevent the train

nm bumping into itself —
lid tnllmcn are constantly

Jiling carriages to the track.

CRASH DIVE

Yet Diure ZXSl pTogramsl Sea

Wolf is the latest and il comes
from Stephen Hartley Com-
tiuling — a company I've not

The game involves Stalking

and eventually sinking a target

ship with your submarine.

There are both periscope and
sonar displays and a targe ntun-

ber of command keys. As a

game, it has far mote in com-
mon with Flighl Simulaaoii

than Spoce Invaders.

The ship can respond to your

attack with depth charges re-

Sincc the energ;

«>urce can be hit by both tl

Doovries, and youi

'Simple task.

The graphics at

whizzing round the

If you are bored with cosmic

battlecruiseis, aliens and mega
destruction, how about trying

self sacrifice? In Nursery Nigks-

mare your unending task is to

padfy a crying baby by grab-

bing bodies of milk scattered

about his tiursery.

This seemingly simple objec-

tive is made difficult by Ihe

hoMite nature of the baby's

toys which seek (o block your

path. There are five screens of

increasing difficulty and a baby

whose oral HxHlioti would sur-

Prfct n.50
Minn CummDdo.rM
Supplltr CabliSiiflwarr

INTRIGUING
Cosmic Bounce is a fat more
ingenious game than its name
suggests. While trying to wipe

out assoned Doovries with

your plasma cannon, you must

Aside from laser

and hordes ofbaddies there is a

sort of ^lorTre': element to the

game. You have maps of the

universe divided into different

segments and you have to warp

back and forth looking For

baddicsand.from time to lime,

your Mothcrship.

Actually the fuel supply

runs out rather quickly and

finding the Molhership is the

most nerve wracking, adrena-

lin inducing, part of the game.

The graphics arc well done

in a differetit way. Another

good Commodore game from

NSW RMMes a dsslgnsd lo
|

letpeopleX iw *i«ut KiKwara
Id mo markel. It

youtiavBa swgamoorutliHy

send a cop
tng detain lo: Naw Relaases. I

PoDular Computing WsBkly.
|

Navwm Siteel,

WCaH3LD
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Dcspile its lillc The BBC Mic
ro Compendium comains
neither 100 games nor a begin-
ner's guide to Basic -— in fact it

is a fairly saphislicated tutariai

n advanced uses for Ihc

machine.

This vast book begins with

secliofls on assembly language

kinds of arittimelic. These sec-

ulmosl manage to make ibe

subject sound imbaffUng,

Later sections are more spe-

cialised — and author Jeremy
Ruston has designed two spe-

cialised languages called Froth

(a kind of Forth) and Slug.

Tlue are used as a basis (or a
discussion on computer lan-

guages in general as well as

being useful in their own right.

Finally you get a complete
BBC Rom disassembly, ftilly

annotated to explain what's

going on. For some people li

could be an essential purchase

,

others may be merely left baf-

fled. lt"s eipensive but full of

infomalion.

MANIC MICRO
fs usually an unmiligntod dis-

isler when computer writers

ftinny — ihey are

ily embarrassing.

30. a tMMk that managei not

only to be funny but ^m to

convey useful information Is a

tare find.

Micromania surveys the
whole computer field, from

los lo advanced word proces-

sing on eicpensive syste
From this sweeping vist.

number of profound laws
discovered, most of which
ring horribly true to the n

fanatical computer addict

The book cove rs a vast tang
tojricsand never fails to be b

telling and funny. 1 had
wrench it from the sweaty
hands of more tha

ber of Sunshine ti

,t £1.9t

back, it's not bad value either.

14 Henrleaa Sana
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srnBtidmorts lo Ihe 1956 Copyrighl Acl,

O .^<A...__M xSaiiM*! BovB'nmenl has BlreaOy anounced its Inieniior

Software piracy lo ^^le ms legislator. .<. o.d».1° Qnng » inio

rampant qui seems slngulsrly iraclive <fi doing so.

In iHe mid 1970'3 it SBI up the Whidord

Twas'iampanl NeaHy ever/ -Weo relaller lecorted ils lindings in March 1977. Thate Irten

sLockBd al laast ona produci " ^ " '
"" "=

il. There

lorry' couleriaiL, or whs material that had noi yei discussion aihce, but still no action,

beer officially (eleased on virfso. One ol Ihe proBlemslheGovernmBnl laces is

tvtosl dealers did not 'eeHhallhBjwefB doing now restriciive CEpynght should be. Looking at

anyihing wrong — they werB Eim()ly supplying games software lor eiample — 11 one cajmpany

what Ihe public wanted with proaud that pro- has broughl out a maze game, should all o\\\et

limied by the derisory pan^l lies received t>y the similar can diffsreni games bsuiHthouKnlringlng

handlul ol dealers who were proseculed — in oneanoltwi'scopyrighl? Should gamecopyrighl

nals?
The vi

giow. II was only whan sales dried up that they ture. then it would still be possible lo develop

realised tfiat their livelihood was in danger and game type, wllhool copynghl Infrlngamani s

lagislalivBaclionHlheywerelosiflyinDusiness. simply ripping oti a Iheme,

Eiaclly Ihe same thing is now happening to But the problem remains, will Judges -

compuler software. Atlhough the number ot unablBlodislingulshCuffuiHCfubtiDm, say, TTi

dealers involued in product ot a dubious nature is Beatles— be able to rule upon obvious points <

still much smaller, the software companies are dlfterence belvraan games litie Zaxton an

beginning to notice the numbai ot sales thay are Falcor PbuoH

Solution to Puizle No »

/»? Mtrt,/,*^ Sfx^c^ Sku-t'
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